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YOIU'l' for Bll~iness, 

!~e ~'~~d~'et!~ 
--~-~ -- -------~--

TIle Mar ~ets fQr TodAy. 
\Vhoa,t, S .43 
Corll, .It! 
Oats, 
Cattk" 

~ ~=-~ --=----'---I III 

llHl cllsuing ~'0ar wore 
Hl(,llt, ~lark Stringer: vko 
,1. P \VhiLP; !;ecrettu'y, E. 
tl'PHSIll'Cl', J, D. King, 

mitl('(~, D. a~~ll~~~~:;~:ia~~~!~, v\', C. JJowry, S. 
.\.nsoll: committee on "e nre,llnlentj 
Cltlll" Levi Diltz, A. J. 1 

l<'ollowillg the business 
l'l'ofitahlo hour was spent in 
tu mnsio and :-;peeches made by 
I.lIndberg, F. M. Nortbrop. 
1<'lllleJ', Comrade Kimball of 
and Major White of Ca1'1'ol1. 

CL0:LING'OUT! 
, ... • ~ I Se-e the Dew RrlR of FUl'('hneJ', Dllerig 

l\ly Entll~e 1 lIIe of Slll1ll11er .!\obl· & Co., nnu tho gdWfL['ds & Bradford Co 

tho program very pleasing 
old veteraIlS was the 
rendered on tho b\lgIe by Will 

linery at CO~T. See !Bargains,. this week. 

I I" JU~~$"UIIWlf.JnNSO:S. Erlw. PhiiIeo ana Miss Ethel 

of Buffalo, N. Y., nephew of our 
mall, A. L, 

,.,. , went to Omaha ~e,.,ieIdl:lr tLI 
'l'ho calling of the roll of 

dead, and "America" closed 
annual I'e union, which was 
;,LH'COSS hoth socially and as 
('ator in prtriotism, and will 
llwmhorod by all <.1.-'> a very 

--- -"--~----- expos}tion. 

The Local News. 
-~ I 

The Wayne Roller Mills will noW 
slore new wheat 

J. S. French was in 081';-011 Tuesdaif. 
Prof. C. C. Hurley WIlS in ,Wayne, 

Saturday. , I • 
M, Lower is suffering wi~h a severely 

spraine(l Bukle. I 

Fa,rm Loans at, Lowest Rates 'bjY W. 
M, Wright & Co. 

The Wayne Roller' Mills will 
store new wheat. I 

The Wayne Roller Mill will now 
~t,ql'e new wheat: 

E. A. Surber t's'building a large ~ran, 
ary and corn cribs. 

fl'he Wayne Roller Mill will exch:ang~ 
flour for new wheat. ' , 

Aug. Behrend was dpwn from R4~t 
dolph Tuesday afternoon. 

MI!. and Mrs. Henry Case of H6s1dns 
Werejlll Wayne yesterday. 

Mr. and Mr.:l. ltenry Ley went to 
Omaha 'l'uesday afternoon, 

A son was born to' Mr. and, Mrs. E. K 
Willtam':i Saturday, Aug. 20. 

Try om four yQar old ¥ine~ar f(!)~ 
pickling; it can't be,beat. SuI ivan. 

d!L~ g. ~u~l~~~~~;\e~~; Ctj(; \'():'~~~~~~i~C~~~~'t 
supplies. 

da~' fa· ~~~1da~1;~e~~~~SI~t~I~~~t~tt;~~e~t 
that place. > 

Rev. rrbos, Bitlle1l and Wife wellt up 
to Norfolk Monday toattcud the:\1. I': 
camp meeting. 

Gl'UJul Clearing Sak of Dill1jtil.!~, 
Shirt 'Vaists, Lawns, Orgamlics 
and Percales at Ahcl'n's. 

~fiss ~:ancb Conn, \\110 has lleeu vi!; 
iting with the Misf\e') Bntlingtol1, re
turned to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, yester
day D1'ol'ning 

blt~~-e~~:!\~i~~ ~~~~eat~gm~~~:' ;;~~~i~ 
Htdy friends at the homo of the former 
this e\eulIIg. 

C. E. Beebe, the n8\~ nWlChaut who 
has .lust opene<l a chil):. stor~ opposite 
the post oilles, IJl·et.,enh an ad In this 
issue for your Inspection. 

A large dQlcgation aro 111 attenda.nce 
at the Woodmen picnie Itt Hnrhngton 
toduy, 10:1- tiekC'ts having UCPll <.;old"}'!y 
Agent Moran tlllt1 morlltng, . 

(lC(·a.qio~~ ____ -=---__ I 
Landlord Eby was down 

roll Saturday. 
H.. W Wilkins had bttsiness 

roJl yesterday. 

Mrs. B. F. Swun and 
from Iowa Monday, 

,ILtellued the old soldiers PlCniC 
day. 

M. 8. Moats was Ilat Ewing 
wlwre he went to purchase 
{'attic. 

Mrs. D. C. Main very 
The Omaha Weokly Bee 1'-' tIllLl,ing!l tNtuined friends on.Tbursday 

~~~C~~\~;;P~;~l~lrt:t;!l~I\'~;~n~:;:l\:I~~ of last week. .~II 
the handsome EXlloSltiO!.l ~()l1v!;'1nil' Mantle 11"01dh:l~Bed, large 

,,~U I • Cupboard and kh;rhen Stove 
~ake Lobman, a srto('k decrIer from

l 
A\lPly at this omce. f 

South Omaha, wa~ prostrated by I I'M' . ' • [ 
heat on Sunday. but waS all1e to take J. G. orrlsof' of ~lUCO~Il, ' 
the train for Omaha ill the afternoon. to look after hIS 

country. 
The HER.UlJ is we118uppll<~d'with le

ceipts if yon wish to pa:-;'your subscrip
tion. liar up your sllb1:>cription and a 
year ahead once aQd seer how pleasant 

c~u make us f~el. 
Nels Gtimsley, A. A. Welcb, 1>1'. ,J. .1. 

Williams, E, CunniIlgh!:~m, Juo, cr. Bres
sler, Judge Norris, and ICdw . .:-\, Lnnd~ 
burg ,were pa!';sengel'S for Norfolk ~eues
day morning to attond tho congtLebs
iona;! convention, 

Abo.nt twenty of tIle young pO.ijplo 
o~r <jllty drove down to LaPort la.st 
S~~uJ,\day evening. They took w~th 

t~em qaskets overflowing with good 
t~lngs to eat, and spent a few hours 
very pleasantly. 

I t got so blamed hot . 
post offiqe last Saturday 
lllOIlleter exploded and it 
allY thing since. I 

Phil Sullivan has a habit of I 
tlJG hog market at Sioux I 

Saturday he shipped a load 
up the record. 

Emma Hughes prepared a 
time on Saturday for a 
little friends, the event being 
of her birthday. 

Tlrel'e Wl~ mnsic in the air 
and it wasn't altogether 
either. Of course 

CAMP DEWEY, MANiLA, P. 1. 
~ .July 21, 1898. 

To TIlE HERALD-We·have lauded on 
the island of Luzon and are two mHes 
out from Manila .... The N6bl'tl.tika regi 
ment WHf> taken on bar4'es from the 
Senatol' yesterday mornling, but wo 

could not get close enough to shore so -==--=-----:---l--t-~--:---'---+-----~----'--_j-c...:..----...,.__-~ 
wero obliged to geit off and wade knee _ 
dCl['p to reu(·h it;_ !.3utit was a great 1'0-

lipj' to get all' the bteamel' where we 
b.HI spent a-Iong-, IOlll" mohth. 

Tho pince of the A mel'wun ('amp is u 
lal'gO OIJ£'n field surrounded by a dense 

of trMs. Our tents are only -------------______ ---l_ 
enollgh for two men each, a haTf 

, which each maTI carries in his traI>. 
They are onlyelosen at one end, in case 
01 noed tho other end is closed by our 
ponchos, or rubbeTl blarlket., Being 
llsod only as ~holtel' tents they are only 
about till ee leot high and seven feeL 
long. But we have pl;\cod bamboo 
posts in the glound and! 'Lstcned poles 
io them, over which wc shall streteh 
onr blankets, 

I just returned with a water detail 
with which I had "bocn, in company 
with my tent-mate, Mr. Gilbert, and 
can·jed back a great long I bamboo treo 
which goes into our al bor s.trllcture. 
'l'he ~Ull goets very h0t qe11e during ·the 
day, from H a. tn. to 4 l(ni. It is not 
mu('b hoiter tban SOIlle summer days 
, home, but the Lumidlity of the at
mosphere is what makes it so effective, 

L~:!;i~:l~ '~:~ t:ee~~:~1 ti~~O ,~:'61:~~ 
warm 01' sultry. In the latter part of 
the niglit I folt it necessa~-y to pUll my 
blal~ket over me for comfort. Each 
soldier has beside his blanket, a sheet 
and poncbn, the latter to be placed first 
on the ground. to keep t:jbe dampness 
out, Our heavy woollen I clothes have 
wit h the excoption 01 th~ blouse, beon 
packed away on the sh~p and in its 
piaee we have bf'en issued a brown 
duck smt with big lighf holmets for 
l>l'otet'tion from Old SuI's vertical rays. 
EUt' h Illall will also ha,~e two suits of 
wIllte drilling to weal'. IjJut they will 
not be issued just at present as tIwy 
al'C not \'ery suitable to weal' in present 
cil'l'Ullistances. • " I 

'Vc are <;urroun!lilGr fi~ all sides by 
£hollsallds of the natn1e insurgents: 
'rlw principal street between Cav~te 
and Manila ruus along the east side of 
OUI' camp. Squads of iQsurgeDts keep 
passing np and down th$ road all day 
Iong-. OU{'O in a while they bring along' 
n, uumber of Spanish prisoners. This 
aftorlloon they brought along five ther 
had .Illst captured. .\ lot of us got out 
and l'llel'l'on them. It ti~kles the in~ 
s1II'gcnts to "heel' thedl. They have 
becll building breastworks Viithin 
Ycll'(t... of the Spanish line, and about 
2()U inSUl"g-cllts }!lllled a great big can

up there ,lust a fe,~ minutes ago. 
kcep up an almost constant skir

mish WIth the Spaniards, day and 
night. Cannonading has been 
011 all day aud this mo'rning 'between 
thrqe und nve o'clock t4ere wds a great 
deal of hot musket firi~g. It made so 
much nOise it woke one up. I don't 
know just when the .Amel'icaUs begin, 
their work It will p~obably not be 
for tL weok awl maybe rot till Genel'a"l 
Menitt and the third expedition ar
rives, Tho monitor; 1yIonterey, came 
in today, You will read the news long 
before you get this lotteI'. _ 

Yesterday before ther had an oppor
tunity to put 011 guards around camp, 
I put,ddwn m:y traps alnd took in tho 
sights along the road nearly a mile to 
Cavite, and about a hailf mile nearer to 
Manila. 'l'here is a public 
place up to the lattCjr point. It was 
just jammed with natives with big bas
kets laden with fruits" vegetijbles, fish, 
corll, etc. 'l'hey were squattf3d around 
on the gl'ound bartering and jabbering 
for deal' llfe. 'l'hey are not: a very at

sight to look upon, They 
bantered one for a chew 

or begged money. Some of 
poorest people you could ever cbn~ 

of. I will write all about them 

It is to be the biggest event ever 
Nebraska and you cannot afford 

FREE. ROAST BEEF 
There will be no end to 
Ascensions will take 
hold-Up, Bowery .LI"'CH<.;t::. 

IIAYWARD A 
The candidates for Governor of Nebraska and 
\vill be here and address the people on the 
Navy. Fall in line and help celebrate t~ese graod 

NORRIS NOMINA~ED. 

" The Republican Convention 'at Norfolk By 
AcclamatIOn Names HInl as Their 

Standard Beare'r.--
The repuu}ican congT'~ssional con" 

vention for the third district of Ne~ 
braska, was held at N Q'rfolk Tuesday 
night. The attendance ;',vas quite large 
and it was evidet;tt th~t the delegates 
had assembled determ~hed to name the 
strongest candidate th~t could be nom
inated to battle with t~e triumvirate. 

J. F. Boyd of Antelope connty, was 
selected chairm!8JJl and Phil Sprecher 
secretary, with E. qunninghsm as a.s~· - I 

sbtant. After tho; organization had Terms anCi. Prices 
been made perman~nt a committee of I I I 
1'he committeo a tel' being ant some 

!o ~.~o~nADt 
West; 

Reven was apPoi~ed on resolutions. ' 

time,reported th~ followingresolutioDS ~=====i=c=='i===F==='o========~ 
which were adopted: -

We, the republicans of the Third con-
gl'Gssionaldistrict, in COllYention assem
bled, congratulate the people of the 
district upon the fulfillment of the 
pledgE'S made at the national republi
can convention ~t St'. Logis. " Our in
dustries have be~n tevived, onr finan
ce!; have been maintained, our national 
credit is restored and every dollar is
sued by tlle governw-ent is on a par 
with gold. Our laborers are employed, 

manufacturing' establishments 
resumed operations, our mines 

being worked to their full capa.city 
tho masses of the people"are prosper~ 
ous and are consuming once more to 
the e~t6nt of their needs the products 
of tho farm and tUe' factories. 



ls~nl~~: !ga~t ::t~~~~~~ !~!~~g ktl~):~Pna:d 
1,000 wounded, Rnd we lost Dille kille-d, 
mne seriously wounded mcludmg Capt 
Remholdt Richter, and 38 slightly wound 
ed 

The last casunltv III the navy was the 
death of Emanuel I{on!ourls n coal pass 
er on the gunboat Bancroft "ho was kIll 
ed durmg a recent engagement WJth 
Spanish riflemen at a pomt of land JuttlDg 
out mto Cortes bay 

Corporal S" anson "as kliled by n 
shell In Gen \\ IlsOil s advance m Porto 
RICO Capt Lee and I~J(!ut :;\!umes and 
three prlyates "ere wounded The l:5pnn 
Ish loss has not been reported 

A.merlca'~ Rattle "'CGrrell Fleet tha1: 
Sn ~k Cerveru 8 !O;htp", Thnnders Itll 
rrlhnte at the TOllliJ of Gen. (~rant 

-Ope ~hllion :"\,c\\ J oTkcrs "1Idly 

Cheer the Flt::htCTS," lute RoarlHi: 
Gllbl:! F. lUIJhuI>lZC the- \\ clcomc-Ova 
hon to <; lim p"on and C;::chlcy 

I 



On one occasion \\ 1Il:!1l the Duke of 
Sussex of two gCllmutions ago pre-sid 
ed at n dinner of VirtuosI a distinguish 
ed diplomatist among the company pro' 
duced a snuff box set in precious 
stones the gift of a l'lo}\ued hend to 
oue of his ancestors The precious sou 
venlr was handod mound for e\er". one 
to examIne Pres.entl:v the owner saId 
to his next neighbor hlndly pass me 
the snuff box. The mquiry "ent 
tl!ound the table but nobod) knew 
what had becoU1e of the Rl tIele A thor 
ough search of the loom RIllI the sel~ 
'lInts fnlled to reveal uJt,i' tl ace of it 
and the PUltv brol~e up in .a gloom 
SOPle months aftcI the Duke hnd occa 
sian to dOD once more the uniform 
worn on this occasion and putting 
hand into on~ of the pockets felt a 
bulky substance and drew Qnt the 
missIng box You rascal he said to 
his body servant you must have 
ticed It when you put away, ~y coat 
"Yes your loyal highness 'Ylwas the 
reply 'I noticed and !Ddeed I saw your 
royal highness" hen you put the box in 
your pocket' ;tnll;} ou never men 
tlOned it? ' Ccr tatnly not I hope I 
know my dutY to your toyal highness 
bctter than that ' 



____ ... ~._L-_~~--.- -.... -.. ~ .. ----=-----

NE~T }ltrRNITUllEI 

,,0 

I 

If.YOIl iwish to bT).y a nioe piece of Furniture, 
we hav~ JUSt wh~t you want and will sell you 
an'ything in thisllil';Je at the very lowest prioe, 

A Fineti~e of Picfures ... 
We have one ot the finest· Lines of Pictures 
evell brought tp t~e oity. Call and Beo them. 

, ~ltiHfyo(r ARE! 
, wfen you are hungry it IS I ighl and pI ope, 

- I thl1 you should get somethIng good to eat 
Th place to go IS where you c,m gel Just 
what you vvant, just d::s much as you want 
an just at the tIme you want It. Go to 

R. p ~~n,!!~~,:~. ~~?!.~ u ra n t. 
I, ___________ _ 

, Miss Lucy'Buffhlgton bas been 
siok for 6e~era.l dllyS. 

The amount of huilding tha.t 1s 
on throughont; the county is simply 
immense . 

• Jame."! Ahern, GW:'!. Naugle a.nd John 
Juhlin rode over to Sioux on tLt ir bl~ 

to Omiha Fr,idAY :~;:~n=.undas, r;b~tting ea:-Iy in the 

Mill ~ill exOhRI;ge Leslie Ba.ker ao'd son of HOE.kins, 
I I wbeat. I wore ill Wayne he tween trains Monda.y 

~rtday, Saturday and Sunday were ;:ll'ot;~:i:, way t~ Handolph to v: .. it 
exoertiona,lly warm days. I") r 

Nelson Grimsley and Homer S('aM Willia.m R., ,J01)68 and da,ughtt>r of 

W8rlJt to Omaha Sunday aft.el'nootll, i~:t~eO;:[)otfe~r~~:Il~lll;:;:. t:~lSr::f:!!a:: 
Come in boys and ma~e ~8 hR.ppy by ~ast of tho (.-tty. . 

paying thijt little SllbSOrlptlOn aaaouut. Ha.~doJPb Times: W. M. Wrlgbt of 

J. M. Strahan of Jl.Ialve-rn, lown, .111" \VH.Yw" Wllfl in the;. city Monday. 
rived Thursday e\rening' to look allli'r M~ssrs 'l'llCkllJ', Kimball and Ring1ing 

hIs interests here, . of Wayne, werEl transactiug business 
J. T. Bressler and H. ·F. Wllson a.nd in the oity yer.terday.' 

families, went to Crystal ~ake on Sa.t· 'Ja.cob Lebanon bougbtfonrcar)oflds 
urda.y for a. weeks outing. of steers of Frank Strahan on eatur. 

The barbeoue and peadb jubilee will day !mel Fihipperl t.hem to Omaha on 
Ii' 'd be the biggest event that ever ocourred Sunday. The price paid was five oents. 
In ay morlllng. in any oit ... in Northern Nb, brBska. It's 

The 'Wayne Roller l\HlIfl will i to ba Nor;'heast l\~ebraska day. S. B. Soace also shipped a oar of hogs, 

nOW'fheat. Tho,. Evans ""d Thos. Moni, were io~~ ~~~;«i~'~::&i~~~' ~r";:~~h::~:':':: 
'rhe Wayne Roller Mill will exobJa in the oity.from Carroll on 8undH.Y. ing CfI,Uf.,e? Does it huve oonvulsioD6? 

ll'!OUl' for IlOW wheat. , 'rhe latter \'iho hfl.A bacm ill for .sevl'ral If 60, it bas wormB, and White's Cresm 
The Erickson Bros were p ebgers days, came down to see Dr. Wii~iama. Vermifnge will safely expel them. and 

for Omaha Saturday morni ':, 1"'11· Edwa.rds & Bradford by miBt~ke, un- rest.ore its health. 25". Wilkins & Uo. 
Mr. ~Dd Mrs. Perdas tV 0 passergcrs loaded a car of ooal last Thursday, in· Ernest Pispellstock and Henry 

forUm aha Friday m-o.~ fig. tended for the railway oompany at del'S will Hoon begin building a 
Mrs. S. B. Russ~ll eut to ~~, Lon. Bloumtleld, aDa unfortunatelr, it was house for Juo. Harder on his 

don, Iowa, ISf>t !i'ru'lay for 8 ViSIt.; a great deal barder to reload than un· northwest of Wayne. They will 

Sam'l WilliE~mson and B.ev. S~mUlH load. build B. granary and corn cribs 
Jones were here from Carroll Monday 'Tabler's Bup~eye PIle Ointment re- Henry Frevertt. ' 

Hattie Hunter entertained sHont a lieve~ the intense itohlng, it soothes, it Amo4ng the1visitOJ:s to the 
dG..:en of ber little friends last ~riday hoalB, it ourea ohronio 0~se8 wben sur- on MOll(iay were Mr. and Mrs. J. 

'I geODa fail. It is I:l. scientifi? oertBi(!t~. liott, Mr. and Mrfl, C. A. Grothe, 
C. D. Mlll'tin and Chas. Me.r,ti,J 'were Its sa.les in~rease through Its cures, It and Mrs. G. C. TerWilliger, Mr. 

passengprs for Omaha. Monday ~ view is no experiment. Every bo.ttle guar- Mrs. T. W. Moran and ohildren, 
theoxposiHou. i aut-eed, u{,o., tubes 75,0. WilklllS& 00, Crossland and OhaB. Glimsdale. 

Chinken bunters have not berp very John Swan"on's son, aged 20, went to Keep your miud on the big 
llwky. At IOB.st, t1aey seeln to hBj'ro fol'- Omaha last Thursday with W. A, K Bud peace jubilee to he held 
gottflu the editors,l at auy mte, i Neely and son, to attend the expositioll. Thul'sday, September 15th. 

Mao Miller's mother arri'f'e~ from It was the' first time tlbe young man free. Expert cooks have been 
Qhip, ~londay, oalled here owUng to the ever road on a train, and prior to that to rORst. the beeves. There fun 
serious illnes!'> of her daughter. f time he had uever been seen farther galore frool G:OO a, m. to 11:30 p. m. 

J. G. Hettinger of Freeport, Il~s., was from home than Wayne or Ballard's Horehound Syrup is not a 

in the city on FrIday and S~turday A sister of Mrs, Abraham Linooln mixture of stomaoh destroying drugs, 
looking after his 1;'e81 estate i*erests will contribute to MoClure's Magazine but i" a scientifically prepared remedy. 
bere~ i for September an article giving' rem in- that oureR coughs !lod colds and all 

Wade Smith and Miles Sl!,,~e who iscenoes Aun reoollections of :Mrs. Lin· throat and lllng troubles. Its aotion is 
bave been yisiting at the home pi Jno, ooln, a.long with passages from her le.t· quick, prompt Rond positive. ~5 &: 50e. 

I HarringtulI, went to Cruig ¥onday ters that furnisb all intimate apd .-ery Wilkiufl &; Co. 

I afternoon. i aliil:reeable view of her borne life and her Winside Tribune: Gus Tracy oame 
: 'l'he little eight year old son pf lIen- relations with her husband, the great up from Wayne Monday morning and 
. ry Sohmidt who has been very IPw with War President. will make. Winside his future home, 
inflammation of the bowels, di~d Mon~ "There seems to be no diffioulty," a baving been employed to manage the 
day morning. i Northwest Missouri paper oynically ob- Turner & Breriner elevator. Gus is a 

Andrew Arbers of Laurel, (Iowa, is ser'f'es, "among the peopl.e 1n this vicin- first r~ fellow, and we are. glad to 
visit.ing at the home of Geo. L4hmkuhl ity remembering' the Mame, but a good welcome him to our tl)wn, and hope his 

south of Wayne. He is muotl pleased r?~:Yt~f ~~;~h:fr~r:~;~~ip~r~D:,~,r~~trl stay may be IOD! and ~!~~nt .. _ 

with Xebl'aska. t ! there are people in Madison that D?URt Commissioners' Proceedings. 
Mioses Maude and Anna ~utler of ~~~~Uf~lr;:e from Mis80uri.-Madlson \VaynE', Neb., 8-18-'98.0 

Iowa City, urrived tiaturday i evening Yef', and there are al{reat many herc· Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
and ha.e been the Ruests o~ Dr. and abbnts, but we expect them to do bet- Member') all present. 
Mrs. J. J. \VilHams. . tel' In tht:t next few weeks. Chlim of E. Cunningham for 81.80 

Wyn J. Taylor, of Srdney, fowa, .is· On Wednesday of last week a territie WIlR rejeoted. 
ited in t?e city a few daYSith~ past wind and hail storm visited Dawson The Board upon examining the books 
w:sk, haVIng attended thl'l w~ddlDg of oounty, near Gothenburg, doing thons. and vouohera of County Treasurer Phil 
tHo brother, Ws,lter, at Columpus. ands of dollars worth of damage to the [1. Kohl, finds tile following: 

Ballard'd Snow Liniment iwill cure oorn orop and small grain orop alrOfuly Balauotls on hand ,Jan. 6, '98, .530,062 22 
lame baok, sore throat, wounqs, sprains in the staok. "G. H. Alden." says the Total oollactcd from Jan. 6, 
bruise8, cuts, oldlsores. Ladles! it will Gothenburg Independent, "had a Larn 191)8, to Jnne 30,1':308 ...... 65,14.9 40 

cure your baok·flcbe,. WilkiD~ & Co. bloWn to pieoes, twenty staoks of small TotaL ...... ,., ....... 895,211 62 
The show tent owned by thr Piokett'fj grain destroyed, and all of his corn cut Disbursements from Jan. 6, 

Uoole '!'om's Ca.bin CO. WBF. Bold at off olose to the'grouod. to Jnne 30, 1898 56,222 Cf1 
public RBIe au Monday, brin~ing SSG.OO, Pender Republic: Hon. Wm. WHgLt 
Attorhey WIlbur being the purohaser. of W!l.rne, was in Pender all Saturday Balanoe ............... $38,989 135 

1 I I 'l'he road mattsr referred to in the rJ'l'Jth wears woll. Peopl~l hJ,elearned seouring t.he endorsements of our OC8 

that De\\'itt's Little Early isers Bfe attorneys for the appointment~ of Jas. prooeeding.s of the- 15th, was laid over 
I I • b k to for to September 17tb. relia~)Je Httle'fiUs for reg ?ating the Britton as referee 1D an. rup y The following bills were examined 

~~::~~h~.u~~:YI~loO:~;i~:;!~J ~~~h~iOk ;:!~:e~;~~!tt~~~.a~~~anW:~~e E~~; ~~ ~~~:~~o:;:: ~;:~;:~~ork .... 6121 60 

Iirt;:oL:~:; t~fgr~:~~~~ ~ B~~:1~~~ be ap~::::~ ~~:i;~:~l:~~t~~~ e~: J. IV. Zlegie" oom. ,.lary . .~~ ~?, 

~ T "I la.n'J l1pOU which is now s~tuatedll the for the \\ ayne man, ~~o~~=~!~~ff>;d, " 2000 
New Sultlng5~ Mlerchant 'at or original town of Wayne, war' in the, city tbe fusion congressional On moUOD Doard adjourned to Sept. 

. I ~con9ta", nt:i¥~! r.r.'v. ',",' . . • thejflrst' of tho week to loa after I real . held at Norfolk last we:k 17,1898, at 9:00 o'olock 8. m. . 

I ' est tJd·interests.·" I gofhold of the stage and 9- JNO. R. COY~E, Clerk. 
I I I ' G.hd I your liver tired? Doestt fail to do qnit he had put the wllole 

' Workhlinship Fitst-class and Satisfaction uarante~ its uty? If so don't negieo it, oah for matoh" tb ,leep, so tired did About a month ago my child, which 
~==.;.,.=. ';'I~'!:=,=b=="~i!e~= ... ____ =_..,_=_,,, .. = ... _,fJL:=i== .. _= .. .., .. ,.,L;==== help, A fow doses of Herb~ 0 rrsts8ve One of I the delegates from is 15 months old, bad an attack of diar-

~ . I' "'I . I yod a spell of sicltuess. nt' rbine fa'the an Irishnia.D by birth, asked rhooa accompa~ied by vomiting. I gave ~. ',': l,',i !,' ',', ' I! '~~~~ onlr perfeot liver medicin. ItJures the W8YDei~es who tbe speaker it sudh remedies as are usually given r- 1 I ' . 'lag the party from Wa.yne h' "b t nothl'ng ga.ve re-
. 'lW'Hf I, ,I I, "jl : 1~1 & C I U. blm it was "Rundell, from lief we sent for a physicin:n and it was 

' . ~ 'I W' I obi Is I:I.nd fever. 750. Wilk~ns'& o. in sue casos"," U as 

R' I" "I "Ii' :" 4 moving outfit had t.eir oo"ered "Not by a d-- sigbt,"""] under his care for a week. At this time 
.1 I' I ' l' 'In' a Q riglupfjst on Main street jin front of vary quiokly, HWe've got the child had been sick for about ten 

.. . Philleo & Sons' la.st Fridr;' , by a. frao· "'and up there,.but not enough b t t t fI 
• " I, ,i~ ': " '.' " " I I,' h t· d Ii h' d F t natelY 0 days and fvas baving a ou wen y_ ve 

tious or6e Ie e In. or u that son.O!f'R-gun." However, operationsoftp.ebowelseverY12hoUJ'~, 
no dama.ge ocourred al~tbOUgh I their peop~e insisted that Mr, we were convinced that unless It 

II II outfit was scattered aron d promlaou· wa, from O'Neill, old t l' Ii . I :/1 oualy before the wagon W 9 righ~ed. . obtained relief it wo no lve. 

I .oI. .. uguat Daub'erg who r sides Bouth· rhoe Remedy was recommendedjand I W:' ,'a' y net I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar~ 
' 11I1'E west of Wayne, had hi' WI' ,\ broken on decided to try it. I soon noticed a 
I;' ~ . . ft\ru rl rl ists. Sunday while trying to ,,,ten I. mo· change'forthB better; by its continued 

.I!.,;J 55 cbine to bi, wsgon. The *orses ~t"'ted usc a complete cure was brought about 
," ,I up very soddenly and stqpping in the it is now perfsotly healthy.-C. L. 
Carr' 'the fln,[,it and most :"ol1l~lete assortment and ths ssme manner, hi, hand wrs oaufht be· BOGGS Stumptown, Gilmer county, yv. 
latesL,iid' nall,lAoruest deSIgn, III tweon the' ,Vlheel of tho imoohiue aod ' Va. For 'sale. by L. P. Orth; druggist. 

" I the wfl.~on. The frnotur~ 'was r~duoed 

W" A:,'''' " .. iL, ""I:pii,""'Ai',P>E' R" byDI-.Blalr.! I 

Weals? handle a. 
, 

• i !fun/es. 
, I' 

I 

ioilibllY, Prompt 
pres'oriptions. 

I, 

ll!lrt~ngton Herlild: John T. Dresfiler I 
of Wnyn(>, owner of the !buildlng now 
occupied by the fair stol'e, has finally I 
deoide'd to remove the iold struoture I 
u,D,d"erect 8 two·stor~ brtpk .building.sO 
feet deep and 24: feet widi~, rhe s~ruct
ur8 ~i~l' be completed j~l:tfore win~er, 

Mr."Bl'essler has rev-ted the b1ll1d
tog to a. Wayne man Whr \,?ill ponduotl 
a cash d~pa'rtment store; Lpt ~ho I 
work gO·I(iU.l, ' .r 

Rev.' W. B. Costloy, o~ I 
while' attendig to 
at Ellenwood"that 

taoked by oholera' , 
'By ohan'ce II" 
• 'b:'ttJ. of On'Q1i!b.r.lai[~" 
atld diartho'ea 

School Boards 
On and after July 15th l 1.8~8, I 

will have 9l full line of samples·of 
EVERYTlllNG in tbe Sohool 
supply line. It will be your inter
est to get prices. Chalk, 3 boxes 
for 25c. Erasers, 500. per dozen. 
Other goods in proportion. .. 
W. C. BONHAM, Winside, Neb, 

Reference :_Ooun"ty Supt. 

I 
I 

BENSHOOF 
save YOll money on all 
of Machinery. 

be purchased here. If 
haven't it on hand 'will 

Come in: and 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. 

Pab t Saloonl 
.1 

KRUGER Prop. 

WINRSANll LIOUORS. 
est 

i 
Also S~II 

of Cigars in th 

., 

is Over! 
I'.' 
'! 

of a bountiful crop and the fact' 

harress, you will 

, I I.', J;I 

d Heavy H9rnes~ ! 

" I .old Reljable Harness shop \,f 

"1 . 

WM.' PIEPE~S 

RT HEFTI. .1. ' 

MBRCHAWll: 
t~ wm."Soehne~eri. i, ::;l~cc~~s:sclr , , .j I '[ " 



sophistioated voter,! " and going, 
the ~1,l'Nfl,l p16lJk~i ~loy\~ ta.B in ~ v~ry· 
olumsy and uuworkmsnlilJ.e manner. 

1110r: instanoe, if trio three rings are in 
ea.foe::;l, a~)O~\' ~nyt~~ng, tpey a.re et,ern . 
al1~ opposed to tbe tRS\l6 o~ bonds for 
anf. ~urplose v;;.bate,~er aud espccht.lliY 
,for,tl:l,~ purpose of, ~arrying 00 EI. :war. 
;r~~Y '"vi~w with e.1?tm" and most 
empha.,t,jo~lll" O1d!'tlonnco with iurliR"oa
tion" the bSll~) I)f 8200,000,000 in bc'nds 
b)" t.bo gO\'erumeut for d.efnl<yin~ thl) 
extrR expense's ot" the w[tr with Spain. 

'rhiR by itsel[ soundA \~ry well indeed 
a.nd i~ not InoonHistAnt. with t.he gener
a.l intelligenoe £If ih .. , ol1tfit iu demand
ing, IlS it says it did 1 tba.t t he war be de
nia.en, and then refnsin" t.o provide 
the rf:'qtli~ittj ml~D to Imy powder anri 
guns and par the volunteers HaIled ont. 

Roqitlson is a,pretty good man 
Judge Norris. rrherefore, if 

in fa:'fr of prosperity and wish 
t~e party in power that re~ 

J. proB.lJ6lfity and that can and 
Will u1fhold t~e linited States as one 
of the forem~st nations of the earth, 
vote for Judgt;l Norris, and. give your 
sanction to the present administration. 

UltHit the Spl>.niardR in battle array.: The edit.or of the Madison Reporter 
tbe government pay tbe soldiers· should bear in mind that there are 

50-Gent dollars or in unredeemable others who used money that did not 
per or any old thing tha.t Hosts little belong to them, and that only out of 
nothin,Q', but let llO uonds be issued. they saved considerable 

Hut when we £.lO d(,wn 8 little when it boldly asserts that Hay-
and r~ad that it' the three ring if elect8d,.would hbeitate Bartley_ 
is gi"oen the offioes a.nd allowed Reporter knows it is false. Bart-
the oountry it. will take for ley will serve his term out to the bitter 
the people all tbo railroad ~nd, and there is not a single republi· 

It wl)uld sound about 
Ie, .,00TILsistent.--l'i'sroe Cail. 

and tel~phone lines in tp.e can in the state who has a spark of 
run 'em with a few sympathy for the our that betrayed his 
fedf'ra} offioe holders, it trust. 
if it is Pl'opos~d to 8.cq~ire the~e great 
properties it must either oontemplate 
the issue of several billions of bonds or 
else wbolessle robbery. Whioh is it? 

'1', L: Mathews of Fremont, nominee 
auditor, 'is forty-eight :rear!'; old. 

all other nominees of the oonven
persona.l oharaoter IS above re

He is a Pt:\nnsylva.ni~n hy 
I but spent his youth and early 
mB.Dhood in Illinois. He has been in 

l<"or a party that 8. ~onple of ;years or 
so ago WBS talking of B snb·tre8suI'IY 1D 
e.err state in the nnion, from ,Ylhi<Hl 
were to be issued all the bonds that NebrBF,ika 8 portion of the hme for fif

teen years, ha.ving\ made his home 6t were neoessary to enable every farmer 
FrE:\IDont eight or nine Sears. He is in to fund his land at two per oent. inter
the real estate and loan business. Mr. Elst and get the oaoh advanoed on the 

For Gov~rnor- Ma.thew8 orga.nized the first state bank nail, there S6ems to be something very 
M. L. HAYWARD, in IllinDls under the Dew law. He sudden 111 their wholesale denunoia-

. " , --;-:Otoe County. eight times elected oity clerk of Beard- tion of bonds. 
Lleuten~t Goveroor- , stowD, Ill., served three years ss dep- However, the pops and popdcrats are 

GED. A.' ¥:UR;PHY, I uty 001180tor of revenue in Ca.s~ oonntI oompelled by the exigenoies of the 
Seoretary of state- -Gage Conn'tJ1. Illinois, served five years B.& deputy times to ma.ke exoeedingly short turns 

CENEK DURAS 1 oounty olerk, was editor llnd prbprietor from time to time. If tho three ringed 
-Sali~e County., of the leA.ding counts pa.per for two oirons ccmld only meet and make a new 

'Auditor-, years, was a member of tbe a.ssembly pla.tform today, tia.re1r two weeks la.ter 
T. L. MATTHE\\-~S, a.nd helped orguni:.le the eelebrated than the dHote of its IBst platform, it 

i ,<, ~Dodge Conut!. I Logan still hunt. He was H. lay dele-I would hllsten to swallow ltA fool bull 
Tres;surer- , I gate to the general conference of the against "expansion" and its fool talk 

P~TER MORTENSE~, ~lethDdist Episoopal churoh beld at about a "war of conquest" and get in 
I -Valley County.1 Cleveland, O. He 115 B member of SBV- out of the wet with a weloome to Porto 

Sup't. of Publio Instruotion- eral fraternai organizations and served Rico, Hawaii, the Isle of Pines and the 
J. F. SAYLOR, liS ·deputy grand master of the \Vork- Philippines as t:l. very welcome addition 

-Lancaster County. men in Illinois.~Fremont Tribune. to Unole Sf:l.m's domain. 
Attorney General....c.. That is where the Texas and Missouri 

~. D .• fACRSON I i In the country every morning of the popocrats bold the age on the short-
-Antelop~·CountYj year brings with it· a new aspect of sighted ~ebraskan8. About two COll-

. Col. Hay, amba.ssador to London, has 
accepted the office of Secretary 
State to succeed Secretary Day. 

The Madis'on Reporter boldly asserts 
Judge Robinson worked ip a glass 

factory to earn the money to -tObtain 
his education. Well! Is thll one of 
great thingij the Judge has one for 
his couutry? We supposed e ery man 
had the privilege of doing that same 
thing. . 

Maxwell was all right onc~, but he 
won't do now. -, 

Nebra.skalis too large and her p~oPle 
too liberal ~inded to put a prohibition
ist in the 'governor's chair.' Poynter 
will receive a. pointer from the voters 
of Nebra.ska. this faU and the indicator 
will not be toward the capitol either.~ 
O'Neill Frontier. 

WAR DRIFT. 

All Americans are proudel" than ever 
of their country since the wJ.. 

, 

The conduct of the war was glorious. 

There will be more veterans now. 

placed on pain; • Motb!!r'!I 
eight in gold as an aUevi

red more in tcn minuteswitb 
two children than she didal. 

~::Is ~~!~~lTtl~~~es~:;~ 
to anyone expecting 1<> become a mother," sayl 
Bcustomer. 

Titus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist, 
of Carmi, ill., to the Bradfield Regulator 

~~~~d' ~a:U~:~:;er':a·Or th,: J~~~~; 
Friend." This successful remedy is not 
one of the many internal medicines ad
vertised to do unreasonable things, but a 

:£::~fv~cf~l~IdfE~~;~~:~~ e:~~ly 
to those parts of woman's organism "Whi~ 
bear the severest strains of childbirth. 

The liniment may be used at any 

~~ry~: :t~~8fin~:::~Cth~~a;lier 
is begun, and the longer used., . the more 
perfect will he the result, but it has been 
used during the last tnonth only with 
great benefit and success. 

It hot only shortens labor and lesst;ns 

~:e~~~ a~~~~~nt,ith~:~f~~~ :~~~~ 
and child, and leaves the mother in a con
dition more favorable to speedy recovery. 

"Mother's Friend" is sold bydru~gists 
at $1.00, or sent by express on recelpt of 
price. 

Valuable book for women, " Before 
Baby is Born," sent free on application. 
THE BRADFIH.Q REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT 

DR. REA, 
His New Methods of Trea~g 

Diseases Based upon the Latest 
Medical Science. .~ 

All Sumlner 

MUST 

furchner, 

T"e 

Mercha 1 Tailor 
Com. Public Lands and Buildings- i springing or fading Datnre, a new duty ;:I~t~r:~:r:o~:~:;; ~;c:~~~r:::rr~~~ 

q. R. WILLIAMSt to be fulfilled upon earth and a new the~e times.-State Journa"l. ' 
-Douglas County I. promise or wB.rnin~ in heaven. K a day 

is withGut its innocent hope, its special 
CONGRESSIONA~. prudeDoe, ilt kiDdly gift aDd it, sub· 

For CongreeiSma.n. 3rd Distri,bt, lime danger and in ev~ry process of 

WATERING FARM ANIMALS. 
A II farm., are not amply supplied with 

stook water. All farmers do not water 
sto.ok as they should. A great many of 
the ailments of farm stock come from 

Two 'year men were not nerded in the 
late war, according to the Spanish idea 
of satisfying Spanish honor. It doesn't· 
require much time, but our !people a.re 

Dr. Rea will be at the Boyd Rotel on 

Friday, Sept. 2, '98. 
Promptly Done. 

, W F NORRIS ' wise hUSbandry and every effort of 
.. Wa;~e oOllDti. cODteDdiDg or remediel courege. i'he 

COUNTY. 

I" wholesome passions, prid.e and bodily 
! power of the laborer are' efcited and 

~.::~~:~~~p ho~Pf~:~s~~d:Old.th~h:a~~~; 
i ~,~rvioeable ~ninials soften and enlarge 

==============*'1' his life with lowly charities and disci 
,pli'ne him in familiar wisdoms and un-

The popul'ist party seems to be fs~t boastful fortitudes, wh.ile the di,ine 
out-liNng its usefulness-if it ever'b~d laws of seed time, whioh ca.nnot be reo 
B.ny. oalled, harvest, which cannot be 'has

For County AttorIley~ 
FRANK M. N.OR~HROP. 

The yqung nl!m will have to go I 
gooa ways weot to grow. up with - tpe 
oountry now. ! 

If yO~ don't belief~ the 'repnbli9~8 
at~ saBg~ine of com~ng 0f,t victori~1i8 
thls fall, Just watoh "the fight they liut 
up in the state. 

We presu':::m:'::';e "th"'e"'g7·r"'e."t"'.d"'r=y good&., ~ox 
statesman will hold ithe fort persiEitent 
1y until he gets th'e ,grave 
growing ou~ of the'"'?I'a1.1, settled. 

. i 
Nothing ma.kes t~~ a;veliage c,1.emo~at 

~'hotter" than to 0,11 him a. ~opul st. 
Nevertheless, he'll suck a popu ist 
thumb.up matter how bitter it may be, 
if there is any show of getting a. pl~m. 

tt~J}.,ed, and winter, in which no man mm 
work, compel the impatienoe and co'et
ing of his heBrt into labor too submIS
sive" to l'e anxious and rest too sweet to 
be wanton.-~obn Ruskin. '.Iil,: 

It i~ apparent tha.t the popooratio 
fight against Judge Ha.ywa.rd is to be 
based on his alleged declaration that 
the railroads would not let him run for 
oongress, It is Dot ea.sy to discover 
how this, if true, can work him an in
jury in the eyes of the grea.t producing 
olaas of the sta.te, t!i"e /lreat oommon 
people. The result of the republioan 
sta.te oonvention at LinocUn demon
I=ltrated that the railroads did not want 
him tQ r~n for governor, either. Dong· 
las county, which is the head and oen
ter of tpe railroads and their politica 
J?ower in this state, was not for Hay
ward. The one hundred delega.tes from 
that oounty wer~ at the oonvention to 
suppprt, first and last, anather oandi
d~te for gbv8rnor. Inasmuch 8S the 
delegates from the farm and ran('h, 
from the thiokly,settled portions of the 

._ n,{p.opc,c",tsh",)ving st,~e ,Bnd from the sand hills, were 
1).1 there in.a solid body for Hayward the 

only 'just inferenoe is that Hayward is 
not a man who oa.n be used by the rail· 

~~:'~::-2'::;:,.,,:l~~:}L_;:: roads against the best in'terests of the 
pJople, 8S, in fact, be oannot be. It IS 
JI, ~tr?ng, endorsement of the man, and 
fairminded people are bOljlnd Ito accept 

as suob ......... ~'remont Tribp.ne. 

improper feeding and watering, and 
very OftE1D mliny of them are .traoeable 
to the latter. If the supply i8 a little 
short or unhandy the stook are some
times cut a. little .,hort of the quantity 
they should ha.ve at that time, and are 
supposed to lay in a supply when wa.ter 
16 handy. We !Jel~e-re there is just as 
muoh ill' the qualitv of t.he wa.ter for 
anima.ls as there is for the family. An 
animal will drink: filthy water if it must. 
There is qo good rea,son why the horse 
or cow should drink~~ater that is n~t 
good for the ~uman hj!ing. A veterI
narian says ma:ny diBe~6es are t~[loeable 
tOl'the mann~r of wa.tering and the 
quaiity of the water given to stock. If 
yOU have a well tha.t contains typhoid 
fever germs, you do not wa.nt your 
family to drink it, but it may be given 
to the cow, which oonverts it into milk, 
aod you let ~h.e family drink the milJt. 
We plead f~r pleI'ty of water for the 
stock, and itlshould be convenient and 
of such a o<pndition that will admit of 
its use by U,e family. By ha.ving .it 
ha.ndy the stock will be wa.tered :regu· 
lal'ly and th~re will rarely be any trou
ble by giVinitoo muoh wa.ter. Where 
it is pO!:lsibl we believe the automatic 
waterers sh uld be supplied. Stock 
runntng at 1 rge will then water them· 

WheD~h.Y deBire. 
The quan.t·ty" of water is very impor-

tant. No imsl will drink too muoh 
WELteI' if. it h 8 plenty at will. There is 
no reason hy an anImal should be 
limi~~d unl 88 the animal should be 
deprived 0 wa.ter for a, long time. 

are ~orses 80 oonstituted and 
that they should not drink 

very" muoh' water while they 'are very 
warm., Tli~re Bre others that will reo 
oeive little or no injury by being water· 
ed when warm. Horses at rest shOUld 
be. watereh three times per day 
in the time and twioe in win

running a.t le.l'ge.they 
oftener than this. 

the practioe of 
after they have 

is not to commeud
plenty before they 
had better not have 

in no way ~orry. ! 
I 

Dewey was bound to! have the first 
and last scrap in the war, and his fin
ishing touches were sharp ~nd to tbe 
poiht. I 

'1'he sons of veterans h,ve become 
veterans in many instanoes1 

" ayne has a distinguiSh~ son who 
helped Uncle Samuel captu e the Phil
ippine Isiands. They bel ng to the 
United States now whether rno. The 
guiding hand of the AIm hty seems 
to have ever had touch wit the United 
States. rherefore the de~tiny of the 
Philippinbs seems to ha.ve ~een placed 
in chargel of this country ~hrough an 
all·witie ~roTi.~ence. I 

IIBloodt Bridles" waitetl f Colorado 
doesn't 1prove of the pop list method 
of doing .hings out in tha sta.te. He 
affirms hat it's all boo leism with 
them a..n . declares 'the rep bliOBns ,;Will 

carry th4 sta.te. Well I . 

One Minute Cough oute surprises 
people bf its quiok cures, ~nd ohildren 
ma.y ta.ke it in large quantities without 
the leas~ danger. It has \"fon for itself 
the beat Ireputstion of an:f.tprepa.ration 
used toda.y for colds, crou , tioltling in 
the thro~t or obstinate co gbe. Orth. 

The ~ayne Roller Mill will exchange 
flour fOI new wheat.. , 

ONE FARE TO ,OM4EA. ' 
Ang. 21st, and morning of 22nd, 

good' September 1st. 
and . 

returning every fonr weeks for one year, 

Dr. Rea treats all ourable medioal and 
surgical disea.ses, aoute and ohronic 
oatarrh, ldiseases of the eye, ea.r, nose, =====~====="':"--F=""'7"';"=======~=*" 

r 
I And then 

BECAUSE 

BECAUS~ 
Our stock 

want. 

throat, and lungs, dyspepsia, Bright's 
disease, diabetes, liver, stomaoh, oonsti~ 
pa.tion, rheumatism, chronic-fema.le diS
eases, neuralgia, soiatica, d4:ziness, ner
vousnesf'l. slow growth in .children aI/-d 
all wasting diseases in a.dults, deformi
ties, olub feet, ourvature of the siline, 
disesses of t_he brain, paralysis, heart 
diseases, eozema, variooM'ls, hydrooele, 
properly treated. Cancers, wens. birth· 
marks,tumors,red nose and,superfluous 
heir OD feoe or neokremoved. Young, BECA U~E 
middle aged, old, single or married men, Prices and 
and all who suffer with Lost Manboqd, I 

iDol r ses,sexuoldecoy, failiDg mem- Edwani:ls & dford ~u.n'lber nervotdebilih, spermatorrhoea, sem· .. 

ory, st ted development, wetlk eyes, T I 
laokofenergy,impoverishedblood,pim- ' LUM ~~AL~ 

pIes, impediments to marriage; blood -============r=====:::;:=====:::f::::i:=i 
Bnd skin diseases, syphilis, hair falling, -
bone pa.in, swelling, sore tliro~t, ulcers, 
effect of meroury, kidney.snd blsdder 
troubles, weak back, burning urine, in
oontinence, gonorrhoea., gleet: strioture, 
receive sef:l.fohing treatro-ent, prompt 

and oure. Both sexes treated oon
fidentially and privlltely. ,.Piles, fistnl&, 
fisavre a.nd rupture oured by our new 
metll.Ods. Co~sulte.tion free. Omaba.. 

TRAN.S-MISSI~S\PPI AND INTER
NATIONAL IJ:XPOSITIOli!. 

Om~a, June I-iNovember I, 18gB. 

Greatly redu?ed rates via. the,' O. R & 
V. a.nd UNION PACIFIC to ,I 

for the Exposition. The superp equtp-
and qniok time of t.hisline makes 

. the popular lipe to Omaha and I 

Exposition. For advertising I 
tiokets· and full informstioD, oall on 
your local' Bgt'?nt or, address, E. L. 
Lomax, G. P. & T. A .• Omeh., Neb. 

Hurlin-~ton 
Route 

Sdhlit 
I . 

I . 

Fine! 
~ines; 

CELEBRATED 



civil war 
yefir~ 1:\\ hen 

born. 
'l'hey called lIer Glory 

hel'l soldier father hud. 
tenderness, first rnl~en the 
bundle tnto Ius one arm, he 
up nt lithe bullet-rlddled ' 
\VaJ s hung nbo,e the 
and said softly "Margalet, I neally 
gave my life for 'old gIOIY' and ~ou 
Illl uut gave) ours for baby; suppo~e 
we call her 'lltth~ Glory?'" and the 
gentle ~other had answered ' All 
right, .John; she 81mB be our lIttle 
Glory." 

kltcben to give the Older to t'lle grocery 
(']erl~. 

"IIc-ard the news"" IH' llHlUilt'u, ex· 
rlteuly, "battleshIp ?lInllle IS blown up 
an{\ In l'rybolls 011 boal(l is IdJll'C]-lmt 
what's till' 1ll,lttC'l? Help'" h(' sllouted, 
fOl' the shu dow had datl.ened, anel 
Olor:r "as grrrnted the blt'sslng or un· 
('onsclousn{"<"< 

Then came tlw honlhil~dl's of TIalt
Ing for the ollicinI repOi t~, and finally 
It "~HI tound tha t .1Im \\ ~IS lIl\ C, but 
horublj JUilngled ~Illd bUl'llctl, and 
Gloty l.new from the dlsputclws that 
he was mlllml'd fOl life 
HOllr~t .John PIIC(' .md hb "Ifl gl\(,,-

'l'he neighbors hud sunlIt W:HI ,I SIlly cd O'\'CI the ~hnnge III their daughter. 
ilort of name~ that Hall'let 01 Susan or '\\ho TIns but ,1 ghost of hel fOlmer 
e.en a fancy name ltke Rose ,'\ auld ~clf 
buye gone be,lutlfully ,\\Ith l~llC(' hut At In>':t fl l('trti Cll!le flom Tim, only 

t\,O or thlP(, blUlll(1 liu{'''< Iud tlien 
GIOlY seeIlletl to l hange 

',"Itl! UllllO"<t I I etnru of' lwr old tune 

thE'J for thell' purts ne\'EH IWm, a (hilt! 
",lth such tl fool name to cOrPC! to ,I n., 
good, and they one aud .111 I~Opett that 
she wonld be true to her name n.u l.not 
wme to an lDglOilOus Plld, but i ",as hold duties until the tWlll,..:-ht (amp ,lnd 
plainly evident they did not 100,," for I thf'll. (11 a" mg 11 IMlc Ilt OU l'ltllt'1 slIle 
lOY sucb a mira'cle and would 6e ul·1 of brl', Glory tWgln, hilf tIml(ll, 
roost dIsappointed If the Ulillted pre- "I "ant to nst \ ou botlt to COlb( Ilt to 
alctlOn of the nelghbolhood /Should my murrylng .1llll I" soon ,IS 11, ,plulns 
pro,e untrue. I want to cnrC' tOI thls Illangh rl n.ull In-

Notwlthstan(ling the shadow of her Jllled ow .llld lJUl"l' 111m b,ld~ to \\hat 
!lame little Glory tlllived an~l grew >':0 he,lIth It'Ul,llll;\ 101 him I prOI1lI!lNI 
1Wril~t ~n4 winsom€' that Dv~n pnssmg to be tl UP to hllll nnli I Illeant It, and 
;trangers would stop to pat the crown she lool .. ll llll'u(llllgl\ 'It both parents 
f)f golden curls o.,nd gaze intp tIle per· "hut, Glot) Ut'.H he C,lll np\t'l f;llp· 
feet face. port ~OU, and 11mll.lbl} not hlm~('lf," 

Nothing pleased bel' c41ldlsh fancy mterpo:,;eu hel mother. 
more thaD to hear tales of tbe uphold- "No, mammu, I hn\ e tllougllt o( thn.t 
Ing of the old flag, and oftentimes with but lVls no lllud€'n to caft' for those WE 
shining eyes she would strok~ the emp· lo';'€', and I ,llll strong and young be 

sides our great and generous Govern
ment will find some niche for the wife 
of a :Maine sufferer to fill; I am noi 
afraid to try and [ shall succeed," and 

the ligllt of the slowly rIsIng moon 
the upturned face was angelJc in Its 
sweetness and purIty. 

"I want to be mafried beneath the 
old bullet-ridden fiag-my namesake, 

know ......... for you see your llttle Glory 
found somethIng to do for her 

country." 
And so ,t was all settled, and when 

JIm Is able to return to t1l~ New En. 
'er'v!.',.iu,.<!etl gland vnffige among the hills he w1ll 

find waitl g wbat be has already won 
tle'!hill~aID'~~\nl'~: I!bij~l,.,~ibeen -Glory- is brIde, a soldier's daugh~ 

ter.-Emogene Manchester, In OhIcago 
Record. 

It 1;\)111 1/1)\I/'~'/;1:\1::l1 ql1l'~tlon fOI nn t x 

~:1 : 'I 1\"' h ';1,\1:1, l\lJ~';:l\l~ Yy~)l :-;:;j~t~l~~~:e~~ 
\) 1 It \ (l;) to he IHoJwrl~ tormu· I 
l,iI~ d In til Ht Ill' clUbrU('ing such 
f.u IH IS It ([P('llIS IIllOIH'1 ,111(1 ~ ompetent, I 

l.I,lHl tll,lt If ill tt'ntinut is not !>HtlRtled he 
has tll(> IH h ll~ gP of suhllllttlng his casc, 
i.'Iubrn( Illg /lll\ 01 lIli of the te~tlDlOny 
inttodIHt'\l on th~' trial \'1 Ith this ('ftse 
Is a '( 1, {'xl('m;!~e lloteon expert opm· 
iOllS .ls to snnitv or IDsanlty 

A Rla1\lte Ilt'IlJlng "Uneases any (('<'s 

01 Illllpngf' If th,:-y l'esidl' '\\!thln fi,e 
lilllL'S or the place at "hleh attendance 
is H'qqlied Is held, in Stllte ,s Henley 
('rellll), '30 L It A 126, to be a yalld 
la"\';, and ttIt' requirement of such ut· 
tpndnuce and testimony Is held not to 
be In.lolatlon of a constitntloDllI pro
viSIOn ag:llIlst t1C'lTIandmg . partif'ulnr 
services" ~ !thout compensation \\'Ith 
these cases is n p.ote revi!'", 1ng the oth 
er authOrIties re,;pecting the nght of 
the state to leqUIre the services of 'WIt· 

nesses t\ lthout compensatIOn. 

1he First Pol" .. :Explorer. 
Tb", hardy mariners "ho were the 

plon¢ers In polar dlscoH'ry achle, C'd 
woncD.<€rs. consll~ermg that they had 
everythmg to learn about metnous 01 
Arctic work, ~nd thplr ,essels and 
equlpmE'nt TI erJ 'ery Inlldl'lluute. On~ 
of the gr(>at('st of all .lretlc yoyagen 
"as the man who commanded the firs1 
tlue pol:lI expC'~ltloll, T\ ll11run Baren1:r.. 
He s lll€'d from Holland in 1)94 on the 
!ttle fi,.;hlng smuck ::Uelcurlus and the 

:J1Jjed of bls '<!lyage sho" 8 llOVt 19nor· 
'tnt t1(' lllPrchabts and S( ilmen of those I 
:In) s "pre ,1S to the na,igobillty of Arc 
tic ~('ns B.lrentz puslwd Into the lin
Imown for tlil.' pnrpose of sllllllIg 
!Llonnd the uOl'th end of ~OYU Zembla 
'Iud tindiug a I nOltiH'[lst passage to 
1'11Ill3., and so fOI a month he sklrted 
the wall of Ice that Imlled hIs ,\\3Y, 
~(·pJ.lng In ~rery dII'('ction fOI a lane by 
\\ bleh lle might tIayel throngh the 
[lack, puttlDsI1Lls 'essl'l about eIghty
[)ne times, and tra, eimg back and 
forth along the I('t' edge for 1,700 mIles. 
Ihe higbest north he n.tt.alned durlllg 
thiS careful exafilllultion o~ the lce edge 
~ as 614 6ta~'lt~ m.JL~~ §Q~th 91 th~ )1I.5h . 
esrpornl1~achNl by ~an.sen, or 874 
mHes from the pole.-Harper's Wcekfj\. 

J'be T~Urney's Queen. 
\Vhat nils mlllCi eyes? [hear the shouts, 

[ hear the tr~mpet8 bluw, 
Why should th~y hlur-tbe flags that 

LII~e strange birds III tbe 81r? 

I kuow thiS pInee, It IS the hsts, 
B(.~lIld, the r\n.mparts frown

'l'hel'e-there-they m~t! 'rhe dast Is wet. 
And oue-Bnd one-went down. 

And I must wear a nm of gold, 
Be crowned the tourney's queeni 

_"-1rendy, sec! he ndes to me 
The lifted spears between I 

Yea-so! A woman's heart is won 
By him who wins the fil)-Id. 

(0 heart that dIes where BeVIS hea 
Wlth broken lance a.nd shIeld.) 
~Ce-ntur:..y. ______ _ 

Introductloh of Dessflrt. 
Dessert courses ail meals had no 

in the early Engl1$h dinner, and 
prst introduced into that country 
time of the Stuarts, when the 
revIval took. plqce under\ 
Ilrst ' simply nc<,olIlPa:.ilIlentsj 
,to 

('n mnny J carll Igo III HIl hmf)llcl as \\ ere 
these t\\O of Elmor Ke>llogij, tbCll Alrne> 
g-ro You" III notIce that III one case shc 
HI dr{'s~ell m the purapberof\ha of the ell~· 
ellS rlilg Dh, It ,'as nn easy llUl.ttC!r" 

""'i Oil hardly brought that package from 
RHhmoncl"l" 

In all matt. IS pe'l ':S-o "'hile flentf'd at ~npp('r at the' botf'l 

(~~~;;~l d~ \1:~~l:~IL I ~~tlt~;dll~fll~t (:11:~!~ f~:o~( llf~:~e~~;:~(~ 

• \', h:lt tlouli)Ps ,all d()(tor" Your 
I,ntt,~ fill' {],IlUkHlI! nntlf'r you You nre 
!lilt til( first PUY8JCI,ln "llo hOB prescl'lb
(' I thR,t whIch ledl hiS patient to the 
gr l'l 

(Iii \,ol1lnn, ,\\Ol!nan" 
'I l,no\\-thy n ~me IS fl lIl1.y 'Veil, 

no\\ \\e come to Jl/lnctte's 111m'!';" "'hat 
V()ll I"HJ\{ you know Perhups I had con· 
~lllllcd that there "J"pre too mllny membf'ls 
of my brotll{'f III In" 's ffillll!) EspeCially 
(IS I "liS {'xpectlllp to Lccome hIS wlfe. 
FOI Jc.lrs I ha,e drNl.lll{'u of ((lC{],UlrlCg 
great 'reaUh." l 

'Oh, Ood!" gloa cd the banker "_lnd 
on the tllst or Sept mber I \\ould have led 
thIs" om,\D to the altar" 

"Hem "oon love fades nnu '''lthcrs mto 
n9th!n/iness1 9~.lbllt 1~1~ ?!il~r J!l,fttE;'r, 
Mr. !Sellars IS corFtH-the money 18 lU the 
truuk. ZUlo1n dl~ my blddlOg, but he 

H~u;~o~l~f h::e
e ;~f~l~~dh~I~~ ~!~~~ro~fs'~1. 

~O~:;l ~~;u~~I::'~o~tl~Jl :2~~\(~~~~~ P~~!ili 
enough III It to IIlve IUlltermlly lesselled 
the number of pa I. poilcemt'll. I never 
(,lllPU specmlly fo Earl. [thought he 
would be a COllY~DJellCe some dny, and 
educated hun ncc~rdll1glY He knew no 
wIll but mme, and I tbmk I bad more feel· 
ing for lum than anyone else. He has 
commItted no cllte aSide from exchang
ing those raC1age. That I managed. To 
be I::!UlC, he kll ed IS fother, but It was In 

my defense. th;:.fk I lUll Borry for Earl. 
I trust he ''\'Ill no~:egalD hIS reason." 
th~~l~I:CS:I::.Tnr able womfLn," observed 

"And one, Mr. I Sellars, you mar now 
brmg to the gn.UJWB, as soon as is con
I;llstellt WIth YOUj inclinatlon," saId the 
Widow, tlrlSIhg to her feet. 

There" as n qu~et movement of her left 
arm. 

Sellars 
Sh. 

'((rtnillb and \\1 "til do so" 
"lour coliP( tor \\ IS tWice robbed With 

In ten IllllllltcS ,. 
'Oh, that IS utterly Imposslblel' ex 

claimed the ('xpr('s~ offieHlI "He hnJ 
but one pnd.nge und "as robbed but 
on{'c" 

money. 
The thou!:!ht that it \\ ollM f'..OffiC WU!! 

pI rspot in the minds of Dlauy awl In"" 
one lllstance at least seems to h;l\ .. 
been dpveloped Into a baSIS fot ,l(~tlfm 

~rany l'eSHleDts of our city ba'Ve noted 
In the strl'fet calS among the advertl::!lng 
s!!:;us which are 80 prominently diS 

plaj ed a se-rles of cards WhICb ref!'I to 
Da'\'al and mIlitary lines, and 'vhIcb 
han~ a double Interest at the present 
nOUI', Although they ;Jcre placed in the. 
Clll"S o,l2r n year ago, btore the ~pan!sh 

:~~WW;~I~~~~~~~:fto :oe:;t:~X~lr~ ~~~ 
curacy some of the rel3jUons of the war 

~~~:~~::ith SAPOllO 
[s there~ not a certa llli prophetie touch 
In the sUg'gt'stion, 'A k:Jean natIOn has 
f'\ fOr b('f'n a strong nation," with the 
fill tber hllmorous 3uvlce to "forhfJ 
"lIh ~:l,p{)ilo hall.pd by a ~lctul'e of 
1 i1f'iC' Sum ITlnrrhlflg tlp and ~own be 
llllUl a UIlll1l31 t formed of cnl~~ of that 
weIll.nown article? 'truly ci'\;ilizatioll 
:llld Bonp H('f>ru to g-o tOgethel~ anel t:q,e "
denn \H II tuhherl nlcplv housed .\nglo-

with which to reald. dirt. fa 

SAPOLIO 
dIrt is Sapol'o The camp3lgn III Cuba 
has 1 esuIted lD a loss of lite on the 
battle field of about one hundred and 
fifty, ~hHe e,ery eYld.ellce pOlnts to the 
IHolY.lblllty that double that number of 
d('athsw!ll result from the yellow fe,er 
scourge, WhICh largely orlgillates :from 
the SpaOlsh lack of cleanlinesS. No less 
a stutesman than James O. Blaine 
stated publicly that one hUIfdred mill· 
IOns would be a cheap nrice ito pay for 
Cuba if by proper s:lIlitaryl measures 
we could prevPIlt th~ annual scare of 
yellow fCVCI along ou~onst.1 ~ ,,#:0 .,i:\' 

- '-<J 
-'" I 



cures coughs of everY kina. 
An ordinary cou~h disap-

~:~{fn~n c~~~~~~fWr~t~c~~:" 
nre soon completely mas
tered, And, ~ nbt too far 
nlong, the coughs of con
sumpti,on are completely 
cured. 

Ask your druggist for one' 
of 

Dr.- Ayer's ".,' 
Cberry Pectoral 
Plaster. ;C""'~" 

It will aid the action of the 
CherT}' Pectoral. 

A !\It'l.ka'l Cn!;tom un Good Frlday_ 
:'Ii!" ;-';:l~a \, S,~"PIlSOU {'OTHriiJuw::; to 

tlH (. r'u:'~ an :tl'fldl' on :\laXt'll 1l:1I1's 
1::nql r,··' OIl{' of.a f.:t'.'IP'" d! 'IOitell 1(, (1)(' 

q'l 'I('\:" () III Iii' 
tlt:n 1,111<)\'1('11 Ill\' 

:>1,·::" <l[ J'I,t'] ',t, .'11 r~, ;-.;", l lI::;nll 

,'" 1, W" a"'" ",n ,'u,t"," un ""u,' 
d,l'\ to burn Julius III I'm,;;. nIl tllp Plaz.\ 
;'Ib\l'l' ,!Ud.l~ \',:1" n lll~l.lll~IU lll<llle ltl 
thl: ~l.Jafll' uf tbE' I") ,;,)[1 ,\ 1'\1 h!lppl'J)[~d 
to be muSI UllJlo]>\lI.'1r at tht' tlml'. It 
was qUite :Hlmissibl(> to tn:ru ,Tudas 1ltJ-
0..'1' uifft'l'ellt Hhapp!< ufil f;Otnt'tJllll'!' 
til"!;.!.! summary ntu.os-(1n)·lu were multl
/tIled 10 1'mt tIl" O('t'a<;Jllll 8tlll the If:'Tl1 

'p",r of 1 h£" Ih'Upl(>. :1.1 tilt' sa me tllll\\ 
rattlE'S wprl' s.~ld on t1l1' streC'ts, ::lTJd 
unl,,,,r-:aUy bought. allk(> by clllldn'lJ 
nnd adults, h) l'leh and p<Jor, to ;:;rind 
the bOil£'" of Judas, !wd tbe opje(·tlOll· 
~lbJto IlO)S"-"'t'C(lriU III bll.it'OlbllL';S" ot'J,
:to tiltH of our own spu(l1ug: lJff of t1l'P 
crackers OD till' Fourth uf ,July~wu,; 
religiously all da;r. In the y('ar 
of our Lon1 was Imrll~"}d lil 

!!\lexH'o on 111e rlaz:L ::\1a;;01' UIlller th(' 
sbap('s o! f.3l'u. li'ol't,,\". ::\1tLll)lcon Ill., 
aDcllu,,!' I'llt r,()~ It';hl jI. DullU,~ df' Sa 

. ligny. W!1lI l>_peCl.'llly was i'OIl;:;[eU U Ith 
,I. u ,,-!ll anlill tue wild eXel'raUOllS of tbe 

nODuJaCf'c.' _~ ____ _ 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
AlIcn's Fout-Base, II po\\ucr lor tbe 

feet, It CUI'('1' paInful, swollen, smUl-t 
tng fp_et tlod Illstllutly tlll,-('s the stiu;; 
out of ('orus nnd llUlllODS. It's the great·' 
est comfort dlsco\'ery of the age. At 
Jen's Foot-En!".e IOakes tlgllt-l1ttlng or 
U'ew shoes feel ens),_ It Is a certain 
('ure for sweating. callous nnd hot, 
tired, Der'\"'Otls. Rehln:; feet, Try It to· 
day_ Sold by nil drug;;::ists and shoe 
storel>_ By llluil for 25c In sta.mps, 'I'rial 
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm· 
!!ited, Le Roy,.N. ~_ 

A E'ad but blorj(~1l9 Day. 

"Victory!" ('ried the 8panish minis· 
tel'. "Wnte out Jl,proclsmation at once 
authorizing our people to '!elebrate!" 

"Why, your eLt-ceUency. ~'hatA has 
hnppened: i Ravie our forces fallen 
upon til£' Yankee pigs and compelled 
them to cry [or quarterT' 

.. ~o, bllt ODe of our batU{'ships has 
just be('o >;C'utlled a.nd snnk before tbe 
cowanlly swine could gUlU posseS!;ion 
-'it." I I 

Iwd;::--f' "hu'h sllrr(l\1nt1~ tlw 
(lllt spP"ial jlf'rlHl!>\i;HlIl "-II11IH':> ('oule 
not ~pt tIl(' IH'rlllis:;illll, TIll /..:'11'1 \I u' 
gnill~ aw-ay 1IH' twX! clay anel It ,Ya' 
a'bsolutl'lY ll('('PSSan- that ",yltIt lH'1 
.. ilOUhl SI;,V go{){l~h ... , . , 

TI~('rp was only onf' thing fur llim tL 

c1p-----'.I."UD th(' bNlg(' aud U!l~t' hI>: ehsll<'t'S 
Iie did so, made hi., ("1111, I'.[lHl ('Ter:r 
,tjlilJ.,g' hut whut 'liP lutf'ndt'd to MY, alH 
smrtM t(l l'pturn to the harrsel.>; Or 
ttl£' way hp ran into the offh~r of thE 
giou.rd, wb() asked questlOllS whieh rhf 
~'bung cadf>t NHlldn't or wouldn't riD 

s!;o,'l'r to tllf' 0ffit'f'r'S sa,11SflH'tlon H. 
WllS ('ourt-martia1Pd, and In tht' prt>s 
rtle€' of tile a.."5embl€'d ("orpl'. wns strIp, 
ped of Ills ~houtd(>r,strap5 J'ltHl r('dll\'!'-11 
10 the mnks. 

Tl1P hoy waf; tt'rrill1r {'lit lip, :1Jh1 

,f'hil{' ~tll! slHll1"tlng lIIHi!'I' tb,' hlllJllL.l 
tinD, w('nt to tIl(' wif(' of ullf' I,f rlll'rfa, 

\lJt}' and told 4['1' Ill!' "hoh' "101 \, I' 
h:1JlIW!1l'(1 ,;nUlf>hI)W tbal wlH'w" ,'r a 
('nill'! ,!;(\T t!lt() Trollhl" hI' WPJl· '" !> 
":Ilnw qIUll-r('l', find whPIl hp ('lUll, 1\\;11 

hl' f"lt hpl1,'1' tOT' ]1:1\111:': ;.':'0111' \\ 

'\-llllll('\ had lill<1 ]11'-

1:t!ll:::::h"li nl hilll Il,' ( 

I'IHll](','" 11 

Heth" f.;Pfne,' []", ,Ill'''' h,' 
llIU<;~ 3{'[ tJlllckly, :!.lHl (It)['~ llh l'Lnl IS 

o$Jpttl€'tl bp !Jlllst no' turn Ii.<:i!] .. unl,1 hi,.; 
lltlrllO"'P b a('('omplisll('ll. IIp \'1 ho 
I)U;;llf"<; fo!" ard hnldly, "Itll(,n: fn.ITl'r
~ug, i-< hound to Sll('I'p-f>(l lD 1111' army 
In nlllnillg Ih(' lil'-d/!~, aftpl' ~ on !Iill] 
dt',',df'd thai IlJ:lt 'I,a_<: tll(' Thing' to do 
~toll ;;hnwed tlu' H',y Chal'lle-"'ristlC's 
'\f.'tlil~h wlll win" you sU('(>€'ss to your 
r'h(l'<Pll If ~ou h:lf]'l'j run 
,Jhat 

,ll1('f'. :'\ow I'm "urI' \ (lu'll mnl,,' a 

'IoIilt r('t 01'r1" ' 

A Queer Calling. 

11 Dt'I~~di:;lY; 1:;,1 :;~JI:I~~' l=~~ll~;:EI,~'ntl T~:~l't~> al'~ 
1hl London \ll'ofl'~sion:ll !'ynIJl;JtIJlZPl'~ 
V';jw I-ootlil' and ('omful'l 1\.11 \11'l"\'!I\t'd 

;;,IJ.I:~~~:r~ i~ ;l(~~t~'IIJ::~: )~~:: ':',II\I~~~I~i;I" I ~('l';() 
fal~'t!'ul a -"'llY lh11t tht·y "'''Ull 1)(,( '1Il1E' 10 
111kPt'Usllilit' 10 tlh'Jl I'Hlpluyi'I'S, i Ill" of 
t'11:l~ illlJf<t pI'U~I','I'Oll,; of tUi'lr ";' mpuliJiz-
1~I'S if;:1 In,l, of 1l1l11';Ua.1 ('hal'lWtl'I'i~tk:,;, 

j~ a dlal'millg' ('Oll\ ,'r'SllllimnllsL 

a mwfnI krwwiedg'i? uf ITlt'llll'IlH:\ 

IIOf';"i'),;Sf'f; II nwn ploll!' 1,1)" t'l' (If 
1 ,tllr, :nilleu 1nirly 1 ahi'llliltl'" 

, ( lljlon wbom Jt j!,; ('X('I'('lsed. H~ 

~l)~'hP uU'tl1uil~, cOlllhmed "nh hllln1l> 

l'1('t, she 11n ... ('ontriY~d 10 Si'i'Ul'f' ~lI(', 

If~tronng(' of spvcral '''PUltll'' ladll:'s. 
~'tj,on wh-Og{' llOllllty '<Iw tlll'n'p" flfll{IZ 

~
;JIY' ginug thf'Ol In pxdJangp ll1m'l~

I ftPIJ1ks of till' f.;unn' :lBd 1l1[lg'IH'lh
,bei' for wllkh .. ht· b ~o r'(p-l<ltl,lllJh' 

! Fi~ur,"",th~ 
"J SIIPPlH'i'," rpol:lrk{'(I til[' 11,)I'<;'p l'p. 

j"11!'h>r 10 Ill .. fnt'u(i Ih,' hU!lIol'lst, ":bttt 

1
"'U lllakp a ,l:ooll thlllg UIlT of ruur par
~.!'1'llphs .. 
""-I'll, ;.;nll](' II:l,' ~ J rnakf' \'('1"1" J':I)f> 

Lltl (~tht'r .la,J,; llot (l'lltp lilal IJIlJ(:il," 

t
~}lli'(>d thp tllml,\' m,w ":-"ow, tnkl' y"t' 

)"'1'llay fn:' l'~:lmjlh': I 01\1\ 11{'1\1lf'd ll\~.-, 
IIUt'", hu't ,-t ri'flrl""~lltI'U T\,\'l\ e I"h" 

Ii IUIH1 dollnr,," 
"n-hr, that Hm't IilO W01'8(, flJr un(' 

dll~-'s tnll." f:;11li1 th", horHPnJall "1\,\ tht' 
~~ ;l)". whnt did ,YOIl writ(":" 

II Sue-gestinJ;: a Sodal Retorm, 
I "I think it is 1:he most ridiclllolls 

" said :'\Irs... XC'wtrwl'd, "ct'h:bmt· 
diamond wed.dJng wben you 

been married seventy-the yearlS_ 
to ret'erse it the way it OUg~t 
'diamond wedding first, than 

and so forth, "'b~ .. e.en 
should li.e se.enty-five years 

were married you-would Joe 
to go to dinners and dlll1C¢S 

coqld wear the dlllrnonds~" 
Bazar. 

Silku with New Names. 
,~ew York cOlTefijJondence; 

I:t):~!~ trw!: 
men nre not' go. 
Ing to give I up 
I 1 g b t co}ors. 
''''hite, which. hM 
lJe€!n more pppu
tar tban eYer t.his 
~tlmlll .. r, npP(-'3.rs 
in gO\\'US intend
tendeu for wear 
11" late as Octo-

In bro:1d
doth, s(>r~e, caslJ
llH'rp, 1 a d i (' s' 
I'\nt 11 , and so on, 
it v;lll ve alnlIl
llant iu tlll' au-

g'(T\,'n tlistilH'ti,p
I:v nl'n- ::IllU adnpt(>d to fnll jl'. n. 
{'uil))'(',l <;ell;: braid It~ {'olors 
nnd hright. and aI'(' laid in 
01H1 tlnr,; Otl [l ;7round or I 
lH<l.l dh h1.a( k, 1)111\, ,!rrf-> 'n I ~~~H TI:IMMINGS 0:0; SILR 

Tilt' bra III I!'; mmalh In d]fl'('r I [l hod Ice 1hnt Itt thp !Jad~ !';E'emed to be 
thf' orf'ss n.n Etoll jack('t fitted close and l'dunded 

~ln(;~~(lIS(l~ I~{;;:~ ~)!tl:)I~I.II';:~O~~~Pd~\~~~ l~i~P I ~ff :~I~~(' ,~~;~;;~at ~l;lsb;o~~~~~~ ~~l:~ 
turf'cl 'with the inllial hlue apppn.red in Il opPI1('tl {lown the frout to show n pauf'l 
tli(> linin/; alld lb the llrnld's dOminant of white satin inlaid with IncC'. In 
tOUE' front til(' bodice nppparpd to hC' UI tl~lJt 

_\f.; thi<: plc'tlll'P !m11C'f1tes, shOUldf'r tlttin~ waist of the grpE'n, with 1 wide 

~~:~~ ~~': :ll;r~\!';p~~_t ~(l~:~I~ifn~h~nY~~~ I ~~~ll~fR:;-oh~:~)I;:~l;~·tY.S~~~ I~~~~I:!£'~: 
---p . ~ I 

~!'t:-~hIJ111tl,';'~~ap or {'pa\l~t1I~~~l;-tlt~·-t;St" thp f!';)~ts tire to~ 
'1'111'; 11101],·1 ats!, ~ll(n' <; tltat tilE' Illo''llllP <'iahorat('(l at till' sallll' UIlIt', there wil 
flront '\\ill "till hI' 1)['rJ!lltteti to tIll' tig Ill' tll'cl's;sltatPd lUI lll(r('l]s(' ill tllf 
un's If lit', nUll':'; '1 jJ(' one 151~l'tdlt'tl ul'{'s"-wal'l'r's !lUI tuat 'I\-i11 discuurag! 
'Ul>; filll'l,\' s\111,·11 to a ~kn(kr fi,(:'ul't'. wan;. WOTllt'n froln till' fa>;blOn. 
T1H' I,o(llt't' hiI1ll<.,t'11.:t tinT POilltf'd yoke All of bllC'U llouic;{'s that ha,e yet ap 
!'i':!('lling te, ailo),lt ttl" hust JlllE', all(I II,'al'~"Cl hay(, U{'('OlnlllUJi .. d the ne~ 
;"I];;:!'. ('jlflllh'llh, alit! blllll:';P "crt' [1'1'1'- !';j.;u·\!' ",110$(' lllldt br'uadths slolle int( 
1\- lriwlll('{j with th(' l'llUlL ('ull:ll'S of a tr:lilL ~l\('h :o;tdrt~ nr(' mnue witbmi' 
"(lOll' 01 IIII' lJP\Y(>1' 11n·~"'I'~ nrl' qllH(> lllud] fulhH''<;f.; at tiu'll::Jek, pipings reap 
I,lam, 111;.:1l ... lmJl! (1 ('hoi, prj, \\ hld! is all peal al(1).[: tile !;('atn)';, and the fancv fOJ 
lllH'Xllf'l'led of tllf" modf'_ l>lasbiug. to show coutrasung mat~riaJ, 

Tilv LI'It:llt lilue WIll hut'(' ;!aillS [uyor in tht'ill. The green cloth 
fall enuOl Sl:'llll'Ut, too, aud In blul" as moUel was mndp v.ith a shaped train, 
well :IS 01tH'\' c"lon;, tht' man' striking- the skIrt hnnl!lllg just to tlw ground ex. 

t thp shade', tlw mOj'l' fashionahle it will c('pt at the hacl~, wllere it was a train 
be consluen'll. Tile tirf.:t of thp thrE'e IOllg enough to haYl',S:ltisfieu Our party 
dresses in tlw uext pktlll'f' W:I,; [l bright ideas of a Renson or so ago, 
rag-ged roll,n bltlC', :lIld its ('ut and fin- Ladles' cloth, satin find silk are much 
lsll pro,ed its Rl vliRhness, The ma- llRed for yokes with all sorts of gowns, 
terial was pen u <It, ~oie, and its intl'ud- and when so used nre ela borately em. 
ed USE' was for lnfonw.1 ('allln:; or lnte broidered In tinsel thread and often in 
country 'I\"t'nr_ I'll(' nO\-('1 fpatnre of colors. A pretty gown of bisquit-col
its d('~lgn wal'. a tiIla~\j"h fior:D('e of ored dotll had n yoke of I,o!'y s~tin em
gray !illertr \i;!lli. lil'E'd witb quilling of hroiuPrt'd in :l burnt brown IriUesccnt 

~:e~Dn[ o~O~I;;;:'dtlf)\;!:~~(~Il~'a;r~~llqU~~:I~:;~ tbrpnfl. TIll'end to mntdl outlined the 
...... opel1-skirteffpctand finisiled the bottom 

of th£' skirt Fl'llI£'d in,!'y ribbon f'ncir
c1l'fl tIlf' hmllre bpJow the yol,e, II)otrs of 
It ornttnH'Tltlil~ the front, H Is Jlliensftnt 
to notiee th:lt ~l(>(',f':; !'['I'Tll to~(eep to 
their Ull(,XIlg'gf'r:lted lin0s, l' H're Is 
just :l littl/' rellpf at tlw sho Ider in 
th(' PI'Ptt1t'5t gowns, nntl often flll elab
orntio~ Is (Jlllltted il'om tbe wrist. No-
tkp tll(' sleeH' of this oresI'.. q.nu re
nwmllpl' thtI! only n well-shaplj>d slen
clpr hund caD stand such severe wrist 
linf's, 

Tnff('ta npP;1rentIy haR had itR day, 
;':ot that llie lfi~t cTresfl of It shtml{] be 
di"('!l!'dt'd in (,ont(,lllpt, hut in planning 
n nrw dr('s~ it will be wl~er tq, select 
sllmh 01' fOllinI'd, Thnt menns also 
many soft surfaCe silks thnt nrC! nkln 
to thE' two wean's named. but tbat sud
dpnly vonst newC'l' names. In Dill these 
India silk patterm, pret'uil, and one of 
tbe Intest ('xan:rples of the use of them 
is shown in tbe last of to-day's pic. 
tures_ It wns tobacco-brown I <lotted 
with dnrker brown spots qllit~ 1:n indIa 

- "ilk fashion. It WHf; iIlustrntiv~ oIf the 
- -=====-- f:\ll1"Y for trimmin:: gowns 01 other 

.\ W';I OMi-.;f< \-Ol':l.. ~ I than wllsll matf'1'I1l1 with was I lawn. 
------------- 1 Its pfe1ty arrlll1gement of yo.:e l'l:nd 
l,lng at til(> shIt', tll!} npp('l' :-;ith .. narrow- smplk(' ('onnI' wns of pI('uted lawn as 

illg and Imssing to tlH~ belt_ frl'Rb lWcl crisp n~ if It w{'re pa!:t of nn 
;Yok(>s "tillndol'll a m:ljor!t}' o~ dl'esG:,. Au~u"t (ll'{,f;!,:, nnd the Inllldtng' n sk1rt 

g:O,Yll:1, :n't gt'C'nt [I>; is tll,l'lr lltlUlhl'lt, :md hodkl' WfiS Rwjs~ ... mh oit1('I'Y_ 
tlwre are almost :IS lllnTI? dUrel'e:it StH'h n go'n-n, on n dark or "Nl hall'~11 
sorts, On the midl1le {JU€ of tiw~e -Wom:lI', 'witll h!'r elwf'b; WI-U lronz?d 
:;'OW11$ ,-vas a yoke of e::nbroldel'('<~ from thf' lon~ R-ummpl'. wOl!H 1 (' stun~ 
dDth frum wllk!h :~ narrow paue} rn..J nin;;, '£lH1 hat Pl'f'P;ll'l'cl to nee rur-JUny 
aWHy.to th: 'fooe of,the !Skirt. Such thi" c1rf'R5: wnH n Il:ll'k·bro'\t'J! rpllgh 

I 
t~immmg 1lI1,!!'llt reasonahly he expeet- ::;traw trimmed Y(lr~'li~htly wittl white 

to llC tIle _('!1.2~'n('1el'js,tjc, llol'tioll of ~am:e. a f.ew upRtandlng I:ITp.en bra~Rt'~ 
, (1J'l'SS. hut it W:l~ not pt:l'mitte(] ~o I ('ompJ(>-til!~ thp ~:Jl'lljtnre, und ,,;1IS tYll!
lip ill ti1i:-; ens!.'. Th~ matel'jnl Of the (!ul of tlH' cli:m!!('!': tlmt fall 'lib l}rin~ 
f:'~m-ll "":1); on~' ()f tIlt' new sOoH mohllU!s in he:l(lw{>aT_, Fan bats are nbout th~ 
n~ fl"e_!dlllp as (':lslllllere yet ,,1th tll(! snme as summer ones, only there is .:l 

dflR~ or sitk, 11s .yv~t~ of' gOI.den ;reI- fnn('y for the comhiU.'ltiO-n of: 'Strong 
low l)leiHlmg 'dla.l'mmf:1y ,vJ;tb the, colors. while thIs summel' 
wurnl 1,,'Dwn of the dl'ess, was em~ gone in for {lelicnte sbndes, 
bi'oit1el'cd ill, ~mld, Bt'tt t;tte most strn~- later ch:m~es in millIners are 
jn~ feaUu'e of its :l~ornment was t~e be it is bard to say. 
-nwy free trimming of bwwn rume;;, Copsrl~t. 18!J8. 

of hurnt Ql'9Dge "f'e-Iv~t gaye =:;::.=-_~~_ 

, of 00101\ anla was mnde 
stylI'; "~hich ir:; quite the 
Ult!:reJy 1\ narrow band 
Yel\'"ct drawn so 

In view the de9tructive 
sunlight. especially of ~he' blue 
ultr:t-violet rays, upon, bacteria in wa· 
tel', Prof. H. Marshall Ward would 
e~plaln the comparative freedom of 
riyer-waters under the bluzlng hot sum
mer sun frem bacterliI'. as against the 
more abundnnt infection of the same 
waters In winter. PasteDI' and MIguel 
found that the germs floa.ting in the 
ail' Gl'C, for the most part, dead-kIlled, 
the- author holds, by the sun. Yeasts 
which normally vegetate on the exte
rior of rIpening grapes are destroyed, 
accordIng to Martlnaud. If the h'eat be 
very intense', and Guinti bas observed 
that the mgress of sunl1gbt hInders 
acetic fermentation. When the typhoId 
113.clllus fills Into turbid, dirty water 
in summer, it finds a ~ongenial propa
gn.tlDg place, The tllrt furnishes it 
food, absorbs heat to ,jncrease the 
wa!'mth, and keeps of!' the hostlle blue 
aod '\"'iolet rnys.-Pollular Sclence 
Monthly. 

------
1J!lnuts 'Which Give Light. 

There are a number of plants and 
flowers which gin! out a phosphol'es. 
<'ent light in the dark, Lirmaeus first 
noticed this phenomenon in tbe com 
mun nasturtium, whose :fio'\\ers seemC!.d 
to him to have il. faint iridescen('(! at 
lllg'ht: Later obser\·uttnns uy othprs 
showed tl\3.t tbe light was stronger ~
tel' Y<:'l'Y !';unny duys_ Among other 
plants whIch possess this singular prop
erly lIrE' HIE' marl>h lily nnd tlle fnL'l::iD
elln. Th'J last named secretes a .olatHe 
oil whlcll oozes out during hot weather, 
spl'P;uls in a thin layer 0'-('1' thE' flowers, 
anu forms a \":ipor which becomes lu
minclUs In the dl1rkness_ In the coal 
mines nefl.l' Dresdpn grows a specles ot: 
fungus which "ex.bluits the appearance 
oLlllmlnous festoons of shifting col· 
ors."-La ~ture, 

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE. 
What MrB, Nall Hurst has to Sa.y 

About tt. 
.. :-:::---'-
DEAR Mp,e. PrNlrHAM:-When I wrote 

to you I had not been well for five years; 
h3.d doctored all the time hut got no 
better, 1 han. womb trOll ble very bnd. 
My womb preoscd backward, causing 
piles. I was in such misery I could 
scarcely Walk I1cross the.floor. Men
s!.~tion was irregular and too pro

fuse, was also 
troubled with 
leucorrhrea I 
had gi ,cn up nll 
hopes of g-et\';ug 
wpll; eyeryhody 
thought I had 

consnmption 
Aftcr tak::::w 
fi ve bottles of 
Lvdia E. Pink
h~m's Vegeta
ble Compound, 

and was able t~f~~e:~~~ :l~:;e:~ 
1;\'ork I continm,d thcllse ofyourmedi
cinE', and fecI th:tt I owemy recovery to 
Yon, I cannot thank YOll enou:;;h foryonr 
~d\-lCe and ,o::r w~nderful medicine 
Any one do~lJ'.mg n:? statement may 
rrritc to me ai"l I ',~ ill gladly answer 
nl1 inqUlrics,-: rrs, ~E:::'L HeRST, Deep
water, ),10, 

Letters like the forerroing", con
sb,ntly being r('ccl.cd, contribute not 
a little to the saL>faclion ielt by Mrs. 
Piul-:;ham th::J.t hl'r medicloe,and counsel 
are as<;ist.lllIT \yomen to bear their heavy 
hUl'dens. 

~lrs Pinkham'saddressisLplD, Mass 
Al1 suffering women are in\-itcd t-o 
write to hcr for ad.ice, which will be 
git'cn without charge, It is an ex
perienced WOID2n S rtdYic~ tOv.'o.men. 

DandelionE! IndU~' Sleep. 
Some oue who bas trie It says that 

If two or ture'", dande l(ln le:l,es Ill' 
ehf'wed before go)ng to b{'d 111ey will 
Induce slel'p, n6 matter how ner'\"'ODS 
01' 'WorriE'd onp may be, 

Beyond the Critical ~t08'e. 
Mrs, ~earby-I nnderstand your hus

band is ill. Is illS condition critical? 
~ll's, Growell-CriticaI, indeed! W"hy, 

he Is positively abusl>l'_ 

Next Hot Springs Excursion, 
Next HotSrnnj!ll,.south Dakota,excar

sioll Allgust ~6. Tickets at Northwestern 

~~~~: ~~Co";~!J' t?i~~$~4~~~i':O~ ~!rr~; i~~,Js: 
Small Head. 

"Fred js '\"'ery l'apllble," said aunt 
Nancy. "Eut I uouht If be has head 
enough to.fill ilis father's shoes." 

Wheat 40 Cents a BusheL 
How to ~row ,,,heat with hi; profit at 

40 (,Pots ond snmpJes of8alzer'!'R(>dCross 
(80 Bus1H'lsperacle) Willter Wheat, Rye, 
Dilts, Clover, etc .. with Farm Seed Untn
ioguc for 4 ceDts postagf'. JOHN A, SAL
ZER SEED COo. L:l Crosse, Wis. eND 

Prf'sident McKinley's man a'\"'erag~s 

from one tbousand to thirteen thousand 
letters p. day and several sacks of news-
papcrs _______ _ 

Piso's Cor{' for Consumption is th€' oDly 
cough mf'tiicio(> nsed in my house,-D. C. 
Albright, MifilinL'IlI'J:, Po .. Dec_ 11., '95, 

If we cannot IiYe so as to be h:l.PPY, 
let us nt least live so as to deser.e It. 
-Fitche. 

:nrra. ,v,C1n-',':-o"'w':-' ""O-=-'=II~=.-;IlTnur==ror Children 
Ic,ttlliu&r: BoltellB tht' J(unu. nmoee.G inftammauOIl
allaYBlJQW, CUlllB wind coUc. 2:i centH. boUle. 

When the spal'rowhl1wk is swooping 
down upon lits {lrey It clenves space at 
'the speed of 150 miles an hour. 

Beautiful 
Present 

for a few months to all asers of the 
ELASTIC STARCH} (Flatiron 

To induce you to try this lnand of 
that you may find out £or yourself 

for iits superiority and econ. 
true, the makers have had prepared, 

exact reproductions of the $10,000 by Muville, which will be &iYI!:I1 

YOD ABSOLUTELY FREE by on conditions named below. 
These Plaques are 40 inches in cir<ourrueFenc.e, are free of any suggestion of 
advertising whatever) and will most elegant apartment. No 
manufacturing concern ever before such valuable presents to its 
customers. They arc not for sale at a:Id can be obtained only io 
the manner specified. The f>ubjects 

American Wild Ducks. 
English Quail, 

ElASTIC STARCH 
bas been the sta~dm'C fOt...,25 y~rs. 

TWENTY.TWO MILLION 
packages of this brand werc so:d 
last year. T!:.at's bow gooG. it is. 

ASK YOUR Dc ALER 
to shew you t..'1 F pla~~es and tcO 
you about Elastic Starch, .f\~ccpt 

no suostitute. 

CC Forbid a Fa ! 
That He I 

Americ:1r.1 Pile:tBattf' ... 
English Snipe" 

Each 

~@t"J Yo Get Them: 

a Thing 
ill bo." 

Use 



Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

.,Not a la.w suit in seventeen years 
of sales alld trades, in real estate. A 
]fu.'ve for sale and exchange pr&irie 

lease land, rontal farms, 
city lots, GOO or more, FOR 

Omaba, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
towns all ot"or the \V:16st. 

ZOO ,FA MS in South!Dakots, 100 iu Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 
~;...;~;;;;.;. have beenj foreclosed on by mortgage compames and 

:1:' "foJ,' sale .1~eap. 9all au~ examine my lis~. Gi~e special 'attention 
sale of ayne Cedar,. I Dixon, Knox, and PWrce COllo,ty lands. 

}l"~~ili~ w th ev~l'Y farm I and locality within fift.y miles of Wayne. 
Have·exc~iirnt facilities for making excha.uges of farm and oity proper
t~ in any p~rt of the Unite1 States. 

I Have Crirrespondencei and Demands Both East and West. 
I 

Have such a l~rge jist of excellent lands near ~aYDe it 
woJld be impossib e to rlescribe all. Have prICes fl,nd 
ter:4n& ·to suit tho d~mand of any customer, from small 
payments down to ·allllash. 

Have eightjv acre trads; !' ve up to a SQctioll llnd throo sectioll!:! in It 

body. 801e of the very est groves, bea.ring" orchards, lin~ vineyard". 
Improved farms from $ 2.50 to $50 per acre. Have Clty property 
rauging fr m' $400 to $5dOO, some on monthly payments, with small 
cash paym at dOWll. Spfjcial attention given to properties that are 
heavily in~'umbered and lifl-ble to foreclosure. Have savod a good many 
propertJes in the last five years, from foreclosure and loss by making 
sales and xchanges for parties who could not otherwise realize out of 
their prop~rty. CommUD~cato with me and see if I cannot do you Rome 
good: For particulars, 

Call on or Address, 

F. M. SKEEN, Wayne, Neb. 

I 
MAOATAWA BBA:OH~Miob",Aog.16,'98, 
Dear HERALD: t IQm enjpying my 

stlmmer vaoa.tion 0 the eaSft"lrn sbore 
()f Lake Mloblg'Rn, nd am {Ulte can· 

that for a. g~od time nd "heap 
oountry 1~ hard to exoell I 
about R. y~a.r ago, 8.Qd now as 

am with 'old ~ime friends in1onC' 
of the very lnaDr sumb.le~ cottages. 
This is quite 81 exteQ.siv~ summer 

~.:a~~t; °cvoi~:;::n,~n~n 8i~ n:h~~:e~;P~: 
mQre in the hot$18,-ChiOEIgo people 
predominating. ' 

As I sit ~n tbe broad veranda of my 
temporary abiding place and catch the 
invigora.ting bro'ey,e from grand old 
ll'lke Miohigan and Hsten to the 110-
dulating swell aud swish of the sport
ing waves and note the white sand hiltr; 
on the right and left, whiob with their 

tops have stood sentinel over 
this part of nature's forceR fo {len-
turies, I am inolined to objec 0' jm;t 
one part af St. John's des: Iptton of 
heaven; when he says: II" "el'e shall be 
no more sea," I fl'ar ~ o~Jd 1..10 101le· 
some on earth 01'~, heaverp. witb~ut 

. sowe broad expa/. e of wl~ter. WIth 
this exoeption f eartHy endorse tbe 
vision of the aft r of Patmos. 

The hottest da.y is 0001 on Maoatawa 
Beacb. '1'0 me this plaoe has peouliar 
obarms. It was hero, w.trllre, thirt.y 
years ago, before tbi .. wa.s H. summer 
resort. wife and I olimhecl these bills 
wheu we were boy and glr~. , It is here 
we often shot out in frail skiff or oanoe 
liud uuvigated the broad inland lmr, 
or sometlmes ,'eutured out into the 
big lake and rested on the 811vory 
beaoh to piok blB.okberries or ga.ther 
wild grapes. It 16 here too among 
these sylvian shades that my life took 
on its form Rnd defir.ite foturo. 80 
yon see I aru~a.t home, meeting familiar 
faoes. Ca.n see here and there too 
evideDoes of wreoked and straLded 
sonls in the faoes of old time acquaint
ances. Commonplace boys and girls, 
on the other band, hal"e made plaoes 
for themselves jn life's vast beehive. 
The faces of erstwhile happy boys aud 
l'l'l:I.utiful girls have grown anxious !lnd 
care·worn and faded. But I must Dot 

it up and ran 
by the dangliug Thoy wpre 
oaught. Hbout a. lliil~ from towD, baving 
smtlHhf:"d tlHI wRR'''n ,to piece"3 bat l~ot 
being oerioubly iujlolrtd tbfru';rdvNl. 

'~-~.---j----

Has l;Iloved frop::!' near the post 
offlc~ to, tJ:le shoe s~op formel"'" 
ly occupied by Aug. Scbwaer

zel, near the C~rner RestaUr

ant, :where he will be. pleased 
to seo all old customers, ·and 

:1Iso a weat many new ones. 

liEN. FITZHUOH LEE'S f 
Great BooY on Cuba. The {I 

whole truth by the one milD who l. 
Ot!.ll teU' it all. No other book I 
ever sold so rapidly, Over 500 i 
pages. Magnifioent Illustrations. )., 

AGENTS WANTED. I 
A~~:t~~Ve:t ~~~.fte o~e ~o~~o~l'G:~~ ~ 
T,pe's bool, can be sold benea.tb It .. ~ 
Many a)l;entB average over 25 orders t 
~:~:~~li~,Y. l~?~!slly~~~l terFn:~igbiO g~~~ 1 
~oDd for terms and territory. Ii 
L. F. SftllTH I( CO., st. Lonis •• 1 

G. W RILEY, 

NORTH NEBR,,!SKA NOTES, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
t-;upt. PIHHl.baker tUjri son, ERr], visit,· 

F arm Loans al 7 per cent net ed tbe Dummer Sehool of i\lothods ut 
Sioux Uity Wednesd$Y (\Dd Mr. Pallp.· 
ba.ker a metltiDR' of the committee uf 
Northua"t. Nellra<'ki"t TeBcliel'b' Assoei- Farm Insurance in Six' Companies. 
ation to arrange lul1d make arra.nge
ments for the aS80ei~~tion meeting' tu 
held Thn.nksglViug ~eek at Wayntl,-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H.,-tiogton Herald, i.:dward S. Blair M. D. 
Fr~nk Gartner m'e!t with It. very I 

ful acoident last wleek whit", I WAYNE, NEBRASKA •. 

gmin, 'rhe seat on t,lJe Lillder accident1 OFFiCE OVER ORTH'S DRUGS TORE 
ally broke, letting Ihim fall with bl~ II 
whub weigbt ou. an loil can which was Hl'a\deno On Rlock Ea.st of Opera. House 

dlreotly under Ule
6 

oeut, forCing tb~ -~ 

~nO::!: ~~t~h~h~a:e:~~;I!h;~~te~l'h~C:~ 1-1. a. LEISENRING, M. D, 
from "'orfolk whelre be i~ receiviof Physician & Surgeon. 
medioal trefl,tment that h", is gettillf WAYNE, NFlRRABKA. 

better shmly.-llloomfield Monitor, I Il.~~~~~('li o;u~\~~~~s~.t.LM~~e~. ~~G~~a;.°6.cDaJ 
The Randolph bklsines~ men-L..som~ tUI; Uolon PacIfic Rallway. 

of them-were rop~d in by a oouple qf ------------
windy and smooth fellows who we~e J. J WILLIAMS, M. D, 
!:Iround the town recentl), talking u~ Ph" & S 
on advertisiug bulletin. They went YSIClan urgeon. 
aronnd and workf'd n. lot oE bUf:lifJ£;ts W t\ YNI~, NEB'R. 
IDaii for $:"> apieoe. sod phwerl tb~ir ~d over Warne Nat10nal Hank, Resl-
Oll a fanoy b~lletm buard that wlll rj:>- .JOe hlock weBt ot tbe PreBbyterlan 

NEW STORE. 

'I"¥I:E, 

moralize, for Be Eoon as I Hnish this 
NEW GOODS. aDd a b"ket 01 Michigan peaches, a 

- - -- handsome steam yacht is waiting to 
give me a ride on the broad bay. 

main in use about ,two or tluee mont~s 
a'Jd bu read by about half of the to·.yn 
people. The busiuesti meu couldn't, nf
ford to advertise iu the home paperl
doesn't pa.y, you know. How muth 
benefit will they: u;et out of tbis d~IJ.l 

AT LAW. 

VARIETY STORE .. 
Oppofi;ite the Post Office, 
Will bpen for business 

TUESDAY, AUG. JO, 18~8. 
We carry, a nice line of 

Decoratedi cb,llmber Sets, Chinaware, Glass
ware, Tirtwar , Lamps, T.able Cloths, Bed 
Spreads, and great varIety of Household 
Articles. i 

Not here" I for only a short time to humbug the I 

people brit HAVE COME TO STAY, 

We do' no~lcarx:r 8nl:~nferior grade of go~ds Bot High Prices, .but a Good 
Qnality ot artiCI!S ,in evatly day use, at Low Prices, aod 001' efl'ol1t IS to please, 
and be 8tr8igp.~i r:Wa*d a d honest in all our dealings. We will oheerfully re
fund money fori' very arJOle aold that is not what it ia repr~Rfmted to be. The 
entire stock 'hiJr·b~en ought in the eastern market fOl' spot oash and every 
article is mark,ed in' ~lai figures, at as LOW PRICIjlB 8S it is possible to do so. 

RemerhJerTJ~sday Aug. 30th is opening·day; 
O~nie ~nd ~o~k the stook over aven if you do not 
wish'to'buY. . Yours to please, 

WAR OR NO WAR! 

~k81'GROCERYI 

Think of it, ya Waynites, 8. big 
basket of peaohes for ten cents! And 
fish -pickerel, sil~er bas8, perch, tront 

they have beeu workerl intu:' ! 

g,~lore. Besides the food for the outer I THE COMMlSSIONERSHIP 

::~f\:elt~::: ~o 1:;!6e :~~;~O;:e:k::.<;~re .\s th~' tiI.ne f~r tht- ~Olll 
Yours tru1\', 1", P. BARER i l·'lIlW'll.tWll III th:~ d!'>tnl'\ 
____ .___ I repnultt'Hn ('alHIHl.atp!" till" 

CARROLL. bt'gill to ('OlUO to ~·icw. We 
ltmt 11. 3. ;'Ioats, Of~' SherIllan 

Crops are luoking flue. would 1l('Copt the DO iuati()ll. 
Fall pll)wing bas already commenced. rumored that E. C. rooks of 
Mrs. Beaoh left Thursday morning is a candidate, but of this 

t) attend the expositIOn. speak positively. .\5 to Cortln,isoiup,er 
. Mr. Maunilllg's elevator is now oom- HarrigreId, \\'0 urlo so far .... holly ill 

pleted an4 in! working order. dark. l"irst we l1eur that 11(> wants 
Miss AbbylManmog was the. happy nominution, thOll that ho will not 

reoipient of a beautiful piano Monday. candidate, etc. Hence, iu yicw of 

1~~£.::~~~ ~~a~h:fJ.~::~e:~::~:~; :~r~~;,!~,~~;;~~~'~~~~~:i,:l:e 
know whether he is nfter 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, ~wartz, )la.ry and 
Harry Gardner, wer'e vioitors in Wrtyne 
WednesdaY'~ 

Ellis Cox returned to Ca.rrpU bring
iog with hi~ a bride. We welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox to Carroll and wish them 
a. perfeot union of happiness 8.nd pea.ce. 

, The patriotio entertainment given 
by 0has. Morris' olass in the ha.ll Sat· 
unlllY eVtluing was well attended and 
enjoyed. The receipts were given to 
the churoh. 

~---

PLUM 'CREEK. 

Erxleben Bros. tpreshing maohine is 
do~ng fiDe work and the boys 'are giving 
the best of satisfaotion. 

The Creek bas a farmer who does all 
of bis ma.nure hauling on SundBY. 
This is no joke. 

Some of our farmers are threshing 
and the ;yield is from 12 to 22 buebols 
par aore of wheat. 

Rev. Mr. Rei~enger of Jaoksonville, 
New York, preaohed at the German 
Lutheran ohurch on Sunday, and has 
been looking after his re&l estate inter 

in the oounty during the week. 

W1NSIDE. 

Mrs, F, Perrin 1s very ill. 

Henry Pookran,dt went to Laurel 
Thursday la,t. 

Vere Carter went to Omaha to see 
the exposition Saturd~y. 

A, C. Goltz went to Norfolk MoIiday 
returning Tuesday afternoolJ. 

w. ,w.'. Wright of Waynl', was h&re 
after his ~arm on SaturdllY. 

Wayne, Neb., Aug. 20, 
'.rhis is to certify t.hat I planted I '"ty 

grape viues in 188:1, and that 
proven Aatisfactory. F. E. 

Domocrat: At 11 meeting of 
cling men on Snturduy~n.ight in 
OiLy, to arrange for traveling 
day at tho cb-rnival, Buck 
jumped up in the meeting and 
want it understood that I 

WAYNE, NEB. 

llfH('f' over tbe 01t1zens' Bank. 

\TTORNEY AT LAW. 
\\. A Y~R, NEBR. 

Ollice over the Racket Store. 

THE 'CITIZENS' BANK 
tNCO"RPORATRD, 

l'(~I:ita.1 find undivided Profits, 'Ux),OOO 

,\ L~~~~c;i\eB. ~~etl~~i~~\~!s'ISe:tl8irb'!~tVlee French, AIIII't. Casbler. 

OireCj~~~:;b~D~iJ~~~r:~'J~E~F:::~t;; J. S. 
A. I~. Tucker; James Palul. 

C.~neral Banking Business Done 

I~ .. F. FI<::A TH:';;.R .. 

SQTARY PUBLIO. 

Loans and lnsurane~~ 
Conveyancing a Spedality. 

WAYNR. ~ ~ NJBRASKA. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Aug. 25-51V. 

By vIrtue of un order of SIde to 1110 directed 
!s..,uod by<tbl' Clerk ot the DistrIct Court of 
Wayne county. Nebraska, upon 0. decree rcn-, 
uerOd therein at the ·November, 1897. term 
thereof, In I~D action pending In said COUl't 
wherein Walter GlI.cbler. administrator of tho 
l'!;tat~ of August f{ruger, deceased, was pillin
till', Rnd Ernest Gherke, PaulIDe Gberke and 
Tom I Ill, on the 
( clocka.m. 

k or saId 

Do 
All 
Kinds 
of 

achine 
_AND_ 

Bi 

Wayne, = Nebraska, 

IN A JfE"W"' DAYS 
1 We will have added several 

p~tterns of 

DECORf TEO W A~E r 
To our :'"\joCk of Cruckery, and in thf' near 
fnture 01 r Crockery side will ue Ji\il'rl \vith 
the Lateft De"lgns of (ioorl \\" ares 
Fano) :\4,e1tie8. 

We carry the be$t Fruit to be had 

Also a complete ~ine of Fancy and Standard Gr('ceries. 
I iJ. W. EPLER & CO. 

REL ABILITY 
some hUSlne,s:-; hou,se~ lo~e sight of. 

little for the truth am] \\ i:1 fell any 
kinds of goods . 

Star Orocery Rests upon its Reliability. 

1,. 

CHINA! 

,I 

Canned Goods of all Kinds, 

Star Grocer'y., 

J. W. JONES. HENKY LEY, 
l'RES1UE:ST. ,CASHIER. 

C. A. CHACE, vice-Ercs. 

'THE STATE·' BANK 'Of WAYNE 


